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LITTLE iBELL.
Piped the blackbird on tlio beocliwood spray—
" Pretty maid, alow wanderinn this way.
What’s yonr iiniho r ” ^uoth he.
•'.What’s your nnmo? lO stop, and straidit mirold,
Pretty maid, •Mtlt sho.rery curls ot gold.’’
" Little lieli,” sold iha«
Little Bell sat down beneath the rooks;
Tossing aside her gleaming golden locks■ "Bonny bird,'^qoothshe,
•' 8lng mo your best sdng before I go."
*' Boro’s tho rory Bijest song I know,
LltUo Boll,"' said
ssl’l lie.
!•"
And the blackbird piped—yon neror board
- gay A 8onc iVom
*
So
any iliL.i.
bird;
’’Ull of quips and wiios.—
Full
Kow 80 round and rion, now so soft and slow.
All for the loro of that sweet face below,
Dimpled Shr with smllos.

to

THK Ot.lTE.

A Plain

iif n I’lsnsnnt .tourney. By Jhilin Ward
Howe. Bintoni Leo Bboparit.
Mrs. Ilotro (Icdicirtot her book to tier liwbawl, whom
9I10 juMly >lytc» ‘‘The Strentooiu- Chmnpiortof Greek
Ub«Tt7''and of Human Bights-" It it u record of tier
third voyage to Europe, and being done with dcUborir
tion and not ns linstiiy written corrcspoiidonco for con^
tempornneous publication, though it iTiny tack tlie vivid.
ness of flrst linproesion, it has n value more ondurlngl
^tlie Is slinrp-sighted, and tier grnphto pictares of tho
scenes and incidents of travel have life s(n I color, with
sly touches of Iinmor, llint make tliom very chnrmin;}
lo contemplate. But it must not (A forgotten thnt tlio
authoress Is one of the “ strong-t^dod,” tlio erabodi-.
msnt of all tlint is contained in th#pbrase "Boston cul
ture
tt woman of liberal education, largo experlonconnd strong common sense; and therofare, we often fiii'lhor going bcncntli tlie snrfiMo,and dealing witli prinoiptos nnd the " otemal verlllos.”' 'Without embarrassment
awl with no apology, sho pronounces tier Opinion upoiD
the great questions of Uie day, and lays down the law in
pollllos, philosophy, and' religion' with a quiet conscious
ness of sirengtii and wisdom, tlist it rafrethingly coot in
tliese days of angry clamor for •* women's rights,” of
wliicli the coolly takes postettion wlijle others ore wast
ing time In proving n claim.. It is leally a chaniiing
book, nnd one of the best of tha kind which has been
issued in our country for several years.
For sate nt Mathews's.
IN-conI
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den oflnfaray In which he has so long reigned, inside of Allen’s bar-room, and Mr. Towns cX' their actual condition except by personal visi is rented, nnd I can't mniingo it before May.”
as a high-priest of hell, will yet be turned into claimed
“ Yes you can, John,” persisted Mr. Aoton ;
tation ; people who have to buy their food and
a temple of tRe ever-living God, with, the (now)
“ Hush Gilbert 1 therd’s some one in there I ” fuel by the penny’s worth—who .sometimes “ say September,”
Wickedest Man in New York, at last regener“ Well, if I can sell out my business I will,"
“ It’s only mo, Towns,” responded Allen, buy a few cents’ worth of potatoes, and a few
^ed, and clothed in bis right mind, officiating opening the door and stepping to the threshold cents’ worth of tea, and a few cents’ worth of ho at last said. ^
'irt its altar.
“ No, .John : bo a man nnd" do the clean
in his night rig, bitter cold as it was.
“ I wood, and who first boil tho potatoes and tlicn
Since the appearance of the sketch in tho heard you humming old Coronation, and had make the tea with the same hot water in which thing. ' Quit the btisinessi, turn your house into
Down the dell she tripped, and through the glade,
Peeped the squiirel tbreugli tlie.haael simdp;
July number of (his magazine Mr. Allen has to get up and. come down. I could not stand the [lotiitocs were boiled, because (hey cannot a homp for poor girls, mid regenernlo that whole
' And from ont the tree
been run down with visitors, especially clergy it, with that old tune buzzing in my ears. Old nffurd wood enough to bent water twice.
region. You can do it if you’ll or.ly try.”
Swung and leaped, and frolicked, void of fear—
men, who, ho says, inveriably ask for tile Wick Coronation will always fetcli mo at any season
Allen was imwerfully affected, and nt last
While bold blackbird .piped thnt all miglit licar—
In carrying his meagre supplies from street
*
“ Little Bell! '• piped lie.
edest Man in Now York, to which inquiry ho of tho year, and at any time of the day or to street the licensed vender not unfrcquently said :
promptly responds, as being tho identical indi iiiglit.”
“ Well, gentlemen, I give you my word that
comes to grief. His cart breakis down, or his
Little Bell sat down amid the fern,—
‘iSqairroil Squirrel 1 to your task return;
vidual “ referred to.”
On the third day of July last, as Dr. J. M. harness gives way, or his horse gives out and I’ll qbit tlie business by the first of May sure,
Every Saturday for August l, has Notes
Bring mo nuts I ” quoth she.
His reception of his clerical visitors is some Ward, a well-known Christian jdiilanihropist, tumbles to the pavement. 'I'licn it is that man’s and ns much sooner ns I can I ” nnd he rushed on Dcfigns of tlio Old Masters at Floreiwe, by Algernon
Now away tlio frisky squirrel liles.
times chafacteristic.
was passing Allen’s saloon, at about 10 o'clock inhumanity to man mfVkcs the licensed vendor from tlie room.
Golden wpodlieht gksaming in his-cyes;
diaries Sivlnkuriie: Anarchy nnd Antliorit)', fburili pa
And down tho tree.
“ He’ll do it,” snid Mr. Acton, ns Allen dis- per by Jlnttliow Arnold; Meg Hartley's Cure, liy Flor
“ I’m’glad to see you gentlemen,” ho says. in the morning, ho found him sitting near the mourn, 'i'lio rahihlu jeer at him ; the boys pelt
Great ripe iiots, kissed down by .July snn,
“ Walk in. Sit down. Make yourselves at door, with a copy of Packard’s Mo.vthly for him ; tho rutfliiis rob him. And then, also, it .appeared. “ John never goes back on his ence Mnrryntt; Tlie Fate of Being Dead without Know
In the little lap drop one by one,—
Hark! how the blackbird pips to see the fun,
home. Have a copy of the Littlo AVanderer’s ■ July ij}^ liis hand, intontiy studying our sketch ■s that our Wickedest filnn—but not wickedest pledged word. The fact is, you Imvo*liit him ing it; Tlio Coming Ftollpso; Foreign' NotespA Ssn
"Happy Bell P'quoth lie.
Friend ? We liave to do a good deal of mis of him. On accosting Allen ho was kindly in tills—if lie happens to discover the situation, ill tho very core of his heart. Your sketch Shcil.
Es'ery Saturday b a repository of forolgta.ciirront lit-.
sionary work doam here, and I find tho Littlo greeted iu return ; and, after, some converses comes out in liis glory. Ho linstciis to the li- painted Ids very soul, and tho picture Is con
Bell looked up. and dqwp the gbiflc^ ‘
••Squirrtlj
" hut*trco
'
"
.
. eq^JlrrcIfroh
.
om Hic
simile,
Wanderers’ Friend a good thing in that Jino. tion about the sketch. Dr. Ward spoke to him, 'censed vender’s aid, scatters his enemies, re stantly before him. He has been in a state of erntiire, nnd tlie selections nro generally rondo with rare
Bonuy blackbird, if you’re not afraid,
He never knew before good taste and ars well adapted to meat the wants of
Take it home with you and read it. Lots of as is his custom on every fit occa.sion, about his pairs damages, gets the horse upon its feet, and unrest ever since.
Come nud slmre with mo.”
t)own came squirrel, cagor for his faro,
good stuff in it. Good music, too. I want to soul's welfare and the sulfation of his children. sends the poor, helpless man on Ills way re how wicked he ia, vor what his life is leading tlio rending publio.
Down came bonny blackbird, I doolnre;
rublislicd by Ticknor & Folds, Boston, nt S5 n y«ar,
to. That boy of his is tho strong point. He
do ull the good I can ; and I don’t know any
In response to this Allen called out,
joicing. 'I'liis is honorolencu.
Little Boll gave each his lionost slmror-*
class of men who’d ho more bcnefi'od by asso
’* Chester, come here,” and his son came to
Among the most “ distinguislied ” visitors to worships that child, and wants him to grow up and sold by nil poriodtcnl deabrs and'booksellers. .
Alii the merry throe.
ciation with me than clergymen, So, come of-, his side.
The American Naturalist for August
Mr. Allen’s nbodo wore several large deputa a good and great man, nnd now he begins to
And while the frolic plnymptes twain
ten, gentlemen, and stay late.’’
“ Now, Chester,” said he, “ sing Nearer, tions from the Democratic National Conven see how cruel it is to keep the child in such a Im$ tho fBHowiiij; tabto of contents
SMped and A'isked upon the bough again,
’Neath the morning skios,
Allen also frequently plays off his Observer my God, to Tlice,' (or tlie Doctor.”
tion, when (hat inslitution was lately flourish place. .Uc.sidcs, John liiiiiscif has good points,
Traces of Atic(etit Glnciors In the White Sfountem.s of
In tho littlo childish heart below
Iluinpsbiro; Mushfooms; Sponges; Notes on Tropi
and Independent on his clerical visitors ; gets
And thereupon Allen himself led off, and ing. in Fourteenth street. One company of lots of ’em. He really wants to be a man. Now
All swootuess soemod to grow and grow,
cal Fruits; Tho Cynthia Sllk^Worm; svltU Koviows,
them into theological discussions, and twists and father and son sang,
country delegates, numbering thirty, went down Ho was up here wi:li mu an hour and n half Natural HUtory MiiooUiiiiy, t&o.
Shining in liappy overflow,
From hor briglit blue eyes.
harasses them in all manner of good-naturel
to No. 304 Water street under tlie escort of last Sunday morning, talking qbout these mat
“ Nearer, my God, to Tlico,
This oxcolloiit jmpuiRr Uiiutratod magnalno of Nntunil
Nearer to Thee,
ways, always Inking care to keep himself mas
Captain Thorne, of the Fourth Precinct ; and ters. What there is had in him can be cured, History Is >foll worthy of public oonfldence, and ^vo
By her snow-whil© cc^ at close of day,
E’en tliougli it he a cross
ter of the situation under all circumstances.
Knoit sweet Bell with folded palms to pray;
we are informed that on one evening as iiiaiij' and you'll fetch Idm, sure. Let the people hcnrfiiy commend it to tho nUootioo of oil liUonisted.
That raiseth mo;
Very calm and clear
One
curious
development
of
Allen’s
charac
Still all my song shall ho,.
Published by tlio Tcabody AexUvj of Science, Sa
ns
sixty delegates were present at one lime, keep iirayiiig fur him. God rules in this woild,
Bo^te the praying voloo to whore, unseen
Nearer my God to Tlice,
ter was manife.stcd in liis anxiety lo know how
filling both bar room and dancing saloon, nnd and He wilt bring these matters all out lem, Muss., nt $3 A year.
In blue heaven, an angel siiapo serene
Nearer to Tlioo.”
Paused awhile to n
the religious papers would treat his cause, as
protruding upon the stoop and sidewalk. They straight.”
Hall’s Journal of Health for July is
And there that straiigeTnnti‘satiirliis-dancB’^ had all read our account of the WicFodcstlSIuii,
set forth in our sketch. Ilis tenacity of con
** What good child Is this? ” the angel .^aid,
full of sensible adrlco nud uttoftil Infurmritioii. ThU
house,
on
that
third
day
of
July,
with
the
door
A
l’/«
T
hat
Il.in
a
C
ha
.
v
ck
.—Most
pignection with the religious press is, in truth, •
“ That with happy heart bo.sido her bod
and Were anxious to see him. He was cour
iiiagnEino costs but a dollar and a hiilf a year, nnd a sin
Prays so lovingly V ”
most singular and significant fact—far more open to the street, and his little son standing teous and cordial, as he always is to vi.sitors. tiever havi.- a chance to lie respectiible. They gle number is often worth more tlmn tliut to tlio subLow and soft, 0! very low* and soft,
by his side, and led the child in song tlirougli One .of tlie delegates remarked :
are fuJ ua the coarsest fool iiiul stmt up in a
significant
limn
he
himself
has
any
idea
of.
Crooned tho blackbird in the orcimrd crofl,
scriber. Buy it and save yourself from being exponslvolr
” Boll, dear Boll! ” crooned ho.
What possible interest can you take' in re the whole five verses of that hymn, in ns devo
“ I suppose tills is about the worst scclimi ol dirty pun, where they Iiavo no freedom and no du.«cd by tpmeks. .
tional
and
reverent
a
manner,
Dr,
Ward
says,
.soeiety,
and
nut
even
pure
air
nnd
a
clean
bed.
ligious papers ? ” we onoe asked him. “ Why
the city, Mr. Allen, from all accounts? To
rublifthed hy W. W. IlalMM. 1)^ New York.
If n little tioy should he .shut in a pig-pen and
(From Packard's Monthly.)
do you read tlie Observer and the Indepen as lie' ever witnessed.
which Allen quietly replied :
Frank Lvai.iE’a Lady’s Magazine for
.jAllon is solicitous tliat littlo Chester shoul l
dent ? ”
“ Well, yes, it' has had that reputation ; hut fed upon slops, and should have nobody to
THE WICKEDEST MAN
“ Oil,” he replied, “ I'm liberal in my views, not have liis mind poisoned by anything verg just now it is co-mpletely eelip'scd by Four teach him or talk to him or piny with him, he Au.’usl contiiins tlio usual brilliant array of fashion plates^
SUSIMKD UP.
would grow up coarse an I brutal if ho liveil to plain and colored, with numerous patterns nnd designs
and impartial in my tastes and a.s to reading, ing on infidelity. On one occa3i.:n, wlien visi teenth Street! ”
tors were present, an infidel came into t lie
grow Up at all. 1 oiieu knew a pig wlio had a for articles of dross and ornament. Tho mlsoollnnoout
wliy,
I
read
anything,
from
Tom
Paine
to
tlio
This
retort
was
received
with
applause,
and
TVtfEN,bn the -BSth day of May last, nt a
dancing saloon, about eleven o’clock at night,
"department has tho usual variety of rending, including
quarter to twelve in tho Buy time, hi company Bible. Besides, I must have my theology and and began to ventilate his belief, or rather his tlie delegates liailed “ Tlie Wickedest ” us a good time for the first half-year of his life, many sonsutioiml stories, with numerous embellUliinoiits.
and as it is a true storj' 1 will tell you all n'loQt
with Mr. Arnold, of the Howard Mission, wo my whiskey ‘ straight.’ I don’t wiint either of unbelief. He was surprised at being at once man and a brother.
Tublished by Frank Leslie, Now York, at $3.60 n year.
It is useless for any one to attempt to doii- it.
culled upon the Wickedest Man in New York, ’em watered or ddnlternted. The Observer and taken up by Allen and demolished. The uii■
When
lie
was
a
moiitli
old
he
was
very
plump
The Nursery.—The August number, like
Tftend
with
Allen
in
wordy
war
or
rhetorical
Independent
are
o'ut-and-outers^ono
on
one
US stated in our preceding article, to tell him
believer was no match for the Wickedest Man
and pretty, with white hristle.s over a pink skin its predecessors, is “ as nice ns n »ew pin ” In IU mothat the fated hour had come for serving him side and t’other on t’other. They strike out in theology, philosophy or common sense. ’ He “ fence.” When in one of liis “ happiest moods ”
and the farmer who owned him took a fancy cliniilcal execution, and brlmfnll of good reading and
up in n magazine article, we found him jolly from tlie shoulder.'and get in a lick under the soon retired rather crest fallen ; and after the lie has an abundance of Aliafts \yhicli no armor
to him nnd resolved to give him a cimneo to im ■pretty pictures to please mid Interest tlio little ones. It
ear
every
time.
When
the
Observer
gets
hold
can
withstand.
Ho
is
a
keen
judge
of
human
rmd defiant.
doof had closed on him, Allen turned to some
prove. So- lio_ took him from iiis dirty little is designed for youngest nenden, and being the only pub
“ Go ahead,” said ho 5 “ say what you of one of your loose, milk-and-water Christians, of those present and exclaimed, in tones of nature, and takes exquisite delight in roasting
a pretentious greetihorn or a conceited uss, hrotliers and sisters, and gave him a nice little lication of tlio kind ill the country has a wide niid rapid
■please ; do your wor.st, and your best, too. All or some lellow with an unsound, new-fangled grief and bitterness,
shed all to himself; in iliu shod was a soft bud ly growing circulation.
wlm.-n he never fails to recognize on sight.
.the favor 1 ask is tiiat you shall tell the truth theology, it shakes him just ns onO of Kit'
I'ubli.lied by John L. Sliony, Uoeton, at ^tMa year.
“ My God I gentlemen, to think of a man’s
cl clean straw, and the dior was loft open. It
Burn’s
pups
shakes
a
rat;
and
then
the
Inde
“
When
one
of
those
fellows
comes
in
here,”,
■—that you shall show me up just as you’ve
coining into my liou.se and uttering such senti lie. says, “ I just quietly dmw him away from was only the |>ig’s bed-room where ho slept nt
Blackwood’s Edinrurou Magazine
pendent
gets
mad,
and
pitclies
in,
and
shakes
found me;
tlie Observer just ns Kit shakes tlie pup wlien ments as tlioso ! Why, I wouldn’t have had his base so tar he can’t get back, and then go iiiglit nnd ill wet woatlier. In pleasant days he for July has tho following table of conlont8^—
‘ Nothing esctcnu.ito.
llUtoricul sSkotchos of tlip Iteign of Ooorgo II., Na.*4;
Norauglit set down in nniliee.’
he gets mad. Tlmt’s 'my stylo. I like a live my family heard that man for anything ! And nt him gind break liis heart with a littlo wliole- ran about the yard and over the front of the
Chester especially—”
house, nnd lie would have gone into (ho house Lady Mary Wortloy Moiita'guo; The Odea of llonbco;
as Othello says. You ju.st stick to the (ruth ly Gospel and a muscular religion. I go in
somo talk 1"
Crruco
Owen’s Kugagement, concluded; I’ctw lindttr;
Here, seeing lliq looks of astonishment on
and we’ll nil be satisfied. Virtue is its own re for the church militant, and. pride myself on -SOmnof
We should like to give specimens of tliat if a friend of liis had not tauglit him better. Motley’s History onhe Neiherlnmls; Cornelius On>owd,
tlie vi.iiler*4 fueea
Av.Ml...mM.l. .
T'tils
fi-iunil
wM
.Mattin,'X:n„
facaupt’s-litfle
bttlng
u
IjtgB
prtvme
lif
itic
tsfimo
ward Jb your, profession, I suppose, ns well as
A lfim'1'SMlloURsS’i§t?,tf|-{e^^^
■
the Observer and Independent 'are field mar ' “ I know what you are thinking of. -You acli of polite society is hot yet quite strong daughter, hho hail entire charge of tlio nig, ' Man? nnd two puenia by W. W. Sto»y-r-“M»tcii» An
in mine.”
think
that
Ohestcr
hears
worse
tliun
that.
But
and
fed
him
three
times
a
day
with
sweet
brown
tonins ” and “ Orestes.”
Wo must confess thnt, well as we know our. shals. I’m content to carry the knapsack and he don’t. He hears mo swear, and lie hears enough for such concentrated iilimeiit.
Tlie four groat British Qiuistariy Reyiewi. and Black
Many people, after reading tliat part of our lircad and milk, and often ran nnd played with
roan, this defiant commission from him to “ show let them wear the plumes.”
the
girls,
when
they
get
mad
or
drunk
;
mid
iiim
as
if
lie
hud
been
a
dog.
He
'was
very
wood's .Montlily nro pioniplly Issued by the Leitnnrd Scott
sketch which appear^ in Pack.vsd's Month
Such are the off-hand, semi-serious reasons
him up just an^we hud found him,'’ took us by
they Clin talk had enough when they get a-going ly for July, liavo said to us :
fond of Mattie, and when she sat t^wii in the I’ublishing Company, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
But tt
it sccm.s that tho Wickedest which the Wickedest Man gives for his choice God knows ; hut I don’t care for . that. That
surprise. Hut
“.Your Wickedest Man in New York does doorway he would cuiiie and lay nis head in terms of snbsuriptioiv being as follows:—For any one of
Man did not know himself any better than, if of papers ; and, while tliero can^he no doubt isn’t anything. Tliat don't kill. But fo have
her lap. It was a clean head, fur his bud was
so well as wo know him ; fur when the sketch that the out-spokenness of tho Observer and Chester get the notion that the Bible isn't true, not s'?ein lo ho such a very wicked fellow after clean, and he was very olten washed ; I have tho four RcTlowa, $4 pK uoniiro; onf twoaV the Re
views, ST; any throe of the llevicws, aio-, Ml four Re
all
;
on
(lie
contrary,
according
to
your
uccoiiiit
the
Independent
has
a
chaiTO
for
this
rugged■came out it pierced him to the heart, and
or to have him hear any man deny (he cxis- of l.iin, lie seems to he rather a good sort of 1'
ninny boys and girls in Springfield who views, $13; illaokwood's Uogiizinr, $4; Blaekwae<l and
minded man, as It has for everybody e.xcept
brought tears to eyes'long unused to weep.
IcncQ of God, or attempt to make God anything
' were dirtier tliaii'tliis’littlto pig.
ono Rovlow, $7; Blackwood and any t\vo Reviews, $10;
On Friday morning, June 23, a largo por sneaks nud hypocrites, yet that is not tli^ act less than God—why, [hard words] gentlemen, man.”
He knew a great dual, too, and- he had but lltnckwood and any,throe of tho BeviowirfiS; Black
The Wickedest Man himself, as we have al
tion of the sketch was copied from Packard's ual secret of this matter. The true reason, as I wouldn't have such notions ns those put into
ready slated, took a dift'erent view of our arti one fituU, hut that was a sad one and made his wood and tlie four Reviews, $15—with large discount to
Monthly by tho New York Sun, and it Was 'we believe, why John Allen clings so tena- Cliester’.s head for all the world ! ”
cle, and was heart-stricken by it, and shed tears trieiid Mattie a great dual of tro'jhiu. Hu in clubs. In nil tlio principal 011108 iukII tmvne these works
iti that paper (hat Mr. Allen first saw himself | ciously to the Obsefrer, is because it was taken
Wa.s there ever iinotlier such man as'this in
sisted on Ibllowiiig her wherever she wont, ex will bo duliverod free of posfiigo.
depicted, according to agreement. He did not | in liis fatlier’s house when ho was an innocent comprehensible Water street dunce-house keep over it.
New veinmes of lllnckwoq^li's hlngntilne ntnl the Ilrltisli
It would seem, therefore, that there is a cept wRen she svent into the house. If she Reviews oemmonco witli tlie Jniuinry nuinbors. Tlie
observe the copied sketch, however, until his j hoy, and because it is now the sole visible, tan- er ?
picked
violets
or
.strawberries
he
was
always
point
liero
wliiuli
needs
clearing
up,
and
wo
attemion was c lied to it by a neighbor. He g'hlo link which connects liis wicked, unhappy
Another singular fact about tliis man is his
with her, and .she never could visit her little postage on tlie whole five works under tlie new rates wil'i
will, therefore, clear it up.
then eagerly read it—being constantly inter- />resent, with liis guileless and joyous past. I'o
passion
for
law
and
order.
1
The.
law,
in
liis
play
mates witliout his “ tagging,” us children be but 50 oents n year.
According to our view of the. matter, the
riipled in his reading by the arrival of fresh , those who know him, the clinging ftndiiess ol
opinion, must be respected and obeyed. The
call
it.
Gao day she set out when lie was fast
pre-cmiiiciit wickedness of John Allen comes
visitor.s, some of them strangers, but every one j this heaven defying man for the Now^ York
Thought Versus Electricitt.—" As
Hon. Thomas C. Acton, President of the Board from Ids wjlful perversion of Ids own original asleep, and ran down the road out of siglit
with a copy of the Sun or Packard's Month- I Observer affords a significant and affecting al- of Metropolitan Police, says, that during the
quick ns thought,” we say, wIicb wo would im
round
a
turn.
Very
soon
sho
heard
piggy
trot
LY in his hand, and each in turn calling for the ; lustration of the power and beneficence of ear- riots of 18C3 he swore Allen in as a special excellence of chanicter, the prostitution of ex
ting after, so she eliinhed n wall and hid herself ply a maximum of txilurity. But is thought so
Wickedest Man in New. York, and asking him j ly religious training and associations,
policeman, nnd that lie Was a ^icrfcct lion on traordinary talents to base uses, nnd the per- heliind|it, wailing till ho t-hould go by. But rapid ? According to the recent experiments
sisleiit’violation of divine laws, the truth and
if ho had seen “ that article."
( iDcorroboration of our theory of the secret
the side of the authorities all tlirougli 'those
j she could nut deceive him in that way. When of the famous Gcrroton physicist'Hclmlioltz,
As soon as he got through with his reading, of this dance-house keeper’s nttnclimeiit to the frightful times. So trusiwortliy and true-liearb' binding force of which he clearly perceives and
ho came near wlicru slie was. he stopped and tho process of tliinking nnd willing is a comhe rushed around to (lie Howard Mission to see New York Observer, we will mention the no ed was he, so implicitly could his word he re stuailfustly believes.
'
said
!* ugh ! ugh " and began ' to smell in the puriitiveiy slow ono. An impression imulto up
There is a plentiful supply of men in New
Mr. Arnold, for the. purpose of reproaciiing ticeable ftict of his fondness, which is remarka lied upon, that Mr. Acton swore in every man
hushe.s, and soon after there was a great clatter on the body lakes a perceptible time to reach
Iiim and pitching into us for such an exposure. ble, for old-fiishiono 1 hyiniismnd tunes, espe- that Allen sent to {lim for that purpose, with York who are fur more vile, beastly and repul among the stones, and the head of the pig camo the brnlii; mid when tlie brain wills to ^it in
Mr. Arnold having been present’ at tlio inter- J cially such as he' learned nt Sabbath school; out asking any questions, so sure was he of his sive Ilian this Wickedest Man. In pojiit of
over tho wall where (he child was hiding. Ho action n coporeal member it takes time t» com
view on the 28lh of May, and Allen’s defiant He never tires of singing them ; and sometimes judgment and loyalty. And in not a single in fact lie is not repulsive; lie does not impress
municate its orders thereto. The Interval re
one who knows him as a “ vile fellow,” but ns was delighted lo find her, and sho could not
Btlitude on thnt •Occasion being fresh in liis' he will sing the same hymn and the same tune
stance did Mr. Acton find that his confidence iu a hold, oliivalric emissary of Pandemonium, make him understand tliat he was troublesome. quired by a shock given, any to tho foot, to an
memory, was. taken aback by the exhibition of over nnd over again. He also teaches his pet the mail had been misplaced.
nounce iuelf to the brain, bu been measured—
who lias ^ood points enough to enable him to So ut Inst.tliis bad liahit was tho cause of his impracticable os this may seem ; and tliue it
grief ami mortifloation which the Wickedest hoy, little Chester, to sing them.
death.
Hu
grew
larger
and
heavier
tlian
liorThe
police
of
the
Foiirih
Ward
hear
simi
VVlien he once took us round to the school
serve Id^ Satanic chieftain with a force and ef
Man developed niftier the iofluence of his re
has been done .*—An electric current has been
which Ills boy attends, he requested ilie tencli- lar testimony to this man's orderliness, and his ficiency wliicli no mere bestial satrap ol lioll self, nnd often knocked her down in bis clumsy applied to n muscle or a norve, and the instant
cent.reading of the sketch.
gambols,
without
in
the
least
meaning
it
4
she
love
of
pnhlic
and
e.specially
Sabbath
decorum.
could ever achieve.
“ Why, John,” said Mr. Arnold, “ you have er to let Chester sing, for us. She consented,
of its contact has been automationliy registered
IVe are glad that he has the grace to be was obliged to complain to her father, nnd.the on a chronograph. The moment tbe’.mtieat has
HO jqst cause of complaint against Mr. Dyer. and tuid Mr. Allen to select the pieces he Ho renders most etficient aid to the police in
pet
pig
went
where
all
other
pigs
t;o.
He
died
Don’t you rernember that you told him to go would like to have the child sing, lie nt once keeping the crowds that assemble at the out grieved by. our “ showing him up ns we have and was buried in a pork burrol.-—[Springfield felt tho shock be has touched' a Hey, which
door Sabbath .meetings in order.
found him,” according to hgroemgnt; glad that
. nheftd, find'that'all you asked of him was to select cd a Sabbath school song, beginning
iiai made a second mark upon tbo register ;
•
•
«
•
«
be winces at the thought of Ids uhildrou’s some Republican.
1dl 'the trutl;. And he has told the truth and
and this last mark hoe been found tobdssepnr“ Slmll wo moot In Heaven above ? ”
It
must
be
(hat
there
is
something
in
(bis
day reading- our sketch. For as wo have said
nothing blit tlie'truth.”
Fashionable Religion.—A Now York atod from, the first by feveral tenthoef a sec
Little Chester was perched upon a chair to nfen's blood which .makes him os eager for sa ill the heginuing, wo like (ho mun, despite Ins
“ Yes, Ikhow,” replied Mr. Allen, with the
city
Indy, filled with perfume, and strictly first- ond of time. The iuteirval was the time occu
sing (lie solo, the rest of the scholars coming in cred songs, and for religious services, as tlie wickedness, atad would do mueh to rescue him
tears rolling down liis cheeks, “ but he’s called
class piely, writes thus to hor son at school, of pied by tlie sensation iitoiravelling to-tlie brain;
the chorus. As just slated,
setter
is
for
game.
His
declaration,
quoted
in
from (lie fate to which he seecas to be rushing. (he niillifiuoiis, tasteful, exquisite, sweet, charm by perception and refiect'on in the broia*. p. nitd
me'the 'Wickedest Man in New York, and giv•' Sliall we meet in Heaven above! ”
our former article, that “ grit and grace run
on pay nanle and number, so there’s no dodging,
ing, divine, nnd refined quality of discourse by the passage of the will from the braiui to the
JOHN "ALLEN’s promise.
l^tmldn’t'bnvo cured' whnt ho 8n{d,^iior how WHS the burden of the first stanza. That of the through his family as the Tigris and tho Jor
that sho is qow privileged to listen to:
digit touching the key. A few tenths of a secdan through the Hcly Land,” was no more idle
“ At 4 o’clock P. M. on Friday, tho 10th
severe'- his ahiele was, if he hadn't spotted me second was,
“ Rev. Dr.---- - is giving us It series of ser ond may not appear much ; bub wo muet roboast.
Te
those
three
clerical
brothers
of
liis
"
Shall
wo
wear
a
snowy
robe?
”
day
of
July,
after
the
foregoing
liud
been
put
so. Everybody will know just where to come
mons on the different kinds of wood ' used in iDumbcr that a direct electric current woqlJ
we hope yet to aee a fourth added. John Al in type, we had no interview witji John Allen,
to find (npj.and tjiey’ypbegun the rush already. Of the third,
building Solomon’s Temple. They ore very have traversed the distunco instaotaiMOUsly.
len, as n preacher of (he Gospel to the out-door in the private room of Mr. Acton, and in Mr.
Arid my ciiitdren will see the article when
"ShaU we strike a golden harp? "
and lie has such a flow of beautiful It is evident, therefore, tiiat the nervous cur
poor of New York, and to tlie vagabonds of Acton’s prusenco, nt Police Headquarters, No. interesting,
they've grown up, and know that their father Of the fourth,
words,, ami such wavy gestures, and he looks rent, or, if you plense, the sp^ thoiiglit, is
300
Mulberry'street.
Allen
protested
nmiinst
the
streets
and
docks,
wtoulJ
be
the
Boanerges
was called, the Wickedest man in New York.
" ^lall ws wearA'glorious crown? ”
so geiilleinaiily in tho pulpit, (hut I have no much slower than that of electricity. M. Rndtiu
of the metropolis.
*
being culled the Wickedest Man in New York. doubt ho does a'^reat deal of good. Tho estimates that tho latter b twentyroilMon-times
Aniji,—7'it, Arnold," (wiping bis oyes with
Each of these lines .was repeated three tiroes
.
Allen IS tender-hearted towards poor chil Said he:
his coak^ceyes,) “ its rough to bo pitched into over, to a pleasant and varying melody, which
church is iilwiiys full.”
more rapid tlmn the former. The rate of think,
“ ‘ I. am not tho wickedest man in tliis city.
in tlmVWay. You may .tell Mr. Dyer how I brought out the sentiment forcibly, 'riie per- dren. He gathers them into liis infernal place
ing nud acting upon tbougiit varies mateiiia%
Tuesday morning a party of evil disposed iu dittbrent people. Astronon^rs know this
feel; tell him, also, that 1 bear him no malice formance impressed us deeply. 'Ilhe eagerness by dozens and scores during inclement weath There are lota of worse men than I am—men
—I’m toot unfriendly to him ; but I do feel with which this sin-steeped man regarded liis er, and especially in tlio winter, and often not who never help (be poor nor poor children, persons in Camden sot fire to the large and to their cost, as (bey are obliged to intMMitice
' hurt I ” and herb, his feelings overcoming him, boy, ns tho little creoture sang verse after verse only feeds but clothes tiiem ; he also sends nor do anything for anybody; and Mr- Acton beautiful school building ii^ that town. The troublesome corrections (» t^hr obmtnOioos
them to Sabbath School. Sometimes be goes here knotys thiit I spend hundreds of dollars in fire burned so rapidij^ to set fire to the coo> for personal equation, as they tovmi ik Two
ho left.
• ^
'
ot that song, touched us to the heart.
gregational vestry. The eburoih just opposite experienced aud highly accurate observers will
into tho streets on the Sabbuih and gathers up that way.’
It ii.a-long tirab since we heard anything in
His next selection surprised us still more. the vagrant children in squads, and marches
“ We then stated why we considered him the was saved with much effort. We judge from differ by half a second in their records of an. inthe missionacy line .which did U8.eo much good It was,
them off to the Mission Sabbath School in Do ‘ Wickedest Man in Now York,’ quoting tho the Free Press that both the vestry and school stuntaneous pbenomenoo ; nnd this difibrenco
M Mr. Arnold’s accaunt of thtft interview with
" Stand up for Jesus."
ver street, or to some other similar institution paragraph nbovo, in which we eitobo^ our house tyore destroyed. .The same night the between tluMD U a constant quantity, remain
John Allen. It sbowdfi, ooa^sively, that ho
After it liad been sung he remarked, just as elsewhere. And he looks to their behavior too, views on that point. This seemed to be a new new Grant and Colfax flag was torn. Another
ing unchanged for years z be wbo-.^ervas
is not so uttei^ly given over to hardness of hyart
wo wore taking our leave,
after he gels them into Sabbath Scliool, and view of the subject to him—and on our offer depredations comjnitted. Ilhe school house tliua much before his fellow to-day^wili dO'So
end tto thto dtovil’as he would have us believe,
“ Tlmt’s a good song, children. You just do takes a fatherly interest in their, welfare.
ing
to
state
anything,
as
coming
from
Mu,
building
was
TalUnl*
at
810,00(S
iuMrod
for
end^.pre dM beljeve.- 'It unveils the very
to-iimrroMf, and next month, and' years hence,
$3000. There was on insusance of 81000 on 'fhie peeuiiarity appears to hava 'no- .oonneor'
This man takes especial pleaHve in helping which ho wished to have said, he replied:
sei^test depths.of his being, and shows that as that song s«ys and you’ll come out all right.”
And the man meant what he said, and felt the most helpless chtsses. Ldplted venders
“ ‘ Well, just say that I have some good the vestry.
_________
tiosiwUh mental acuteness or ahiUty ;.Bl>ar|i]|..
■uueh ql hjs pb^tpeperous ungodliness. is the
too..
.
.
J
, come in for a goodly share of mi friendly at points, and that I am not the Wickedest Man
mere .(tlusfer of.a-remorseful heart—an attempt it,.An
The
Genuma
RopubKcaUs of Nisw York tore quick-witted men mn^obeemre much mlor than .
additional and pointed illustrafi^ of tentions. A “ licensed vender ” is a Metropo in New York by a long way.'
such IU are slow md heavy-headed ; it is ponh'
\9. drqsrn the whispotto. of oonscieoce by a fan Allen’s fondness for sacred musio was recently
“Hr. Acton then Uokled him fbout bis among (be lUMt active and radical members of ly a question of the oondue(i|W poMrmof- tbH.
litan character, provided by Providence to dis
faronade of.yioo and- widrednoss.
the
party.
]a
atLoddew*-lately
ipiuedky
the
given to us by Sergeant George E. Towns, of
The prayers which are constantly offered up tlie Fourth Precinct, Metropolifan Police. In pense the nenessaries of life where but for him keeping such a den, wd sent the truth home German Club oogimb the following pithy sen nerves and rapidity of (bo peooepuvo and-rfHthey might never go. Uis implements' of trade to bis heart that, by staying tbero, bo would
fleotivo action of llm braiiL-^Oqce a Wqelt...
for this Wtek'bdest Man's conversion, nnd .for
tence :
the winter of 1864, when the serg^nl, then a usually consist of a horse, cart and harness, blight the life of his idolized boy.'
the salVallon of his faitoily,' by the tens of IhonsStrip
the
kevvel
of
the
ooveringa
in
which
The building of th* Maine Ceiit(alilB$ti*vte ■
patrolman, was walking his beat with his com- worth, altogether, from $30 to 850. His horse
“ And now, John,” continued .Mr. Acton, “ I Mpbistry has dUguJuied it, and you will find
aods whoseEmpathies have been stirimd in (lia
Ak.fi(t(field is goiag up rapidly.. It will bo ,
radp,
Frederick
Giltort,
they
stopped,
about
want
you
to
promise
us
that
you
will
quit
that
can
barely
crawl;
his
cart
and
harness
barel)'
^alfby our' sketebi are doing their work.
the nakra
to be aiinply: Shall peace rea^ by Fakuary 1, IQOil,. oosting ah||Mi ■
three o’clock in tfie morning, to kick their heels
and give your cliildren a fair ebanoe.”
and prosMrtfy come to tho R^ubllo from (he thirty thousaad dollars- Parties, are aliout.to ,
The spirit'of Qod is pursuing him, nad h’as on Allon’a stoop. It was bitter cold, and, to bold together ; and not (infrequently the li place,
Alim
besitat^
and
remoustratsd
for
a
hmg
censed vender is liimself the niost ricmity part.
fiof bold ^ him, and will never let him upunelection u November next, or reaction and a erect tt oew vooleamill oa ibq Sobasiictok.
keep their hcAtrts warm, they began to hum
time, but finally said:
he throws bipeself iu full submission at the some heart-stirring old liymiis. After a while of (he wliole concern.
new civil was.
River at Vktsfieldtilo be. completed .July I
“
Well,
I
promise
to
do
it.”
The
licensed
vender’s
stock
in
trade
consists
Savionr’s feet. '
IS6!>, capable of ruiuiiug
four.sets of maclnuwy,,
The
hiU
to
exclude
from
the
electoral
CoV
they
struck
into
old
Coronation:
“
When
will
you
quit
f
”
we
asked.
in from five to ton dollars'worth of track—fisli,
...
^
We cauDot get rid of tho conviction that this
lege the '^os of States not recognized by 'I'lia b).wii has voted lo it a loan pf ,$15,000 iiiii
“.Tlie first of next May,” he replied.'
" All.liail tha pbwar of Jesus' name,
greens,
coke,
vegetables,
coal,
kindling
wood,
strange man'is yet to be the chosen instrument
Let angels prostrate fall, ,
exemption
from
taxes
for
ton
ycare.
A.qew
Congress as reconstructed, was passed by both
“ Bay September,” said Mr. Acton.
etc. His customers are tho very poorest peo
of Heaveto for ctorrying tho Gospel irt regenerBring Ibrtli the royal diadem
of. thoi
“ I can’t .do it-—impossible. You could not Uonses in Congress, over ttie Proiidcnt's veto, coUon.itoij|I.U projected, oil tim. oust
ple in the city; people so abjectly poor an
Aud crown him Lord of all.”
sting triumph through thosa portions of our city
get out of liero iu a week. My other property ju Dm Senate uto vote stood 45 ayee.twS nays. riyor..
N
As
they
concluded
the
hymn
a
noise
was
beard
squalid
that
no
adequate
idea
can
bo^got
that tho very
i8'’Inost 'nei
And the while that bonny bird did pour
ills full heart freely o’er and o'er
'Neath tliO momitig skies,
In the childish heart below.
All sweetness seemed to grow end grow;
And shone In happy orerflow •
' Prom the bright bine eyes.

I,

*w

rije iWflil,..... Siihj 31, 1868.
uillt Sttail.

The Comsvencememt Concert promises

to be unusu.Tlly nttraelivc this year. With
commendable enterprise tlio studento have se
KPIt
\
DAK’li II. WI.'VU,
cured the .services of the Germaniansj n versa
tile band of thcHjcst musicians in the country,
WATEKVILLE. ..JULY ^1, 1808. who are able not only to give us acceptable
musio for the street, but also to furnish n first
class performance in the bouse. In this last
department, where most bands fail,'they arc at
bumo mid able to completely satisfy the best
cultivated musical taste. Tlic Gormanians
bring with them two first class vocalists, al
ready favorably known in our State—-Mrs. H.
M. Smith, .Soprano, nnd Mr. James Whitney,
Tenor. The entertainment will therefore have
no lack of variety ; and we trust that the pub
lic, and our own citizens in particular, will sec
that the enterprise of the students, in turnisbing a musical entertainment of such rare merit
meets with its proper reward.

.OUR TABLE.
The New York Journal of Music is
tlio tlllo of n new Monthly Musical Periodical, n quarto
pBjicr of eight p.igo.s,.jnst started in Now York by Brown
& l*orkins, and edited by Oliver Dyer, who lias recently
inado so good a hit. In IWktrde Mon'Jihj with the
'■ Wickedest Man in New York.” Tlicodoro K. I’crklns
I, tlio Musical Editor.
The Ladies’ Repository for August is
embollishcd witli a fine view of tlio Cinciiihatl Wesleyan
Fo:nnlo College, nnd “ A Spring Garland,” a pioturod
sprig’of poesy. Among tlio articles in tlio number will
bo found tlifttono from ”.Thc Galaxy,” on “ Tlio Gliurcli
of tlio Future,” wliicli promises sucli groat triumphs for
methodism. t
Fiiblisliod by Hitchcock & Wnidcii, Cincinnati, nt
t3.50 It year.

Packard’s Monthly for August conf.ains
a accoiul article upon " Tjic Wickedest Man in Now
York,” a large portion of wlilcli wo liavo copied on our
first page this week. We would again take occasion to
commend this mngaKino to young men, to whoso interests
it is devoted nnd to who.so tastes it is ndnptod» It it filled
with original articles by sucli writcis ns (ircolcy, I’nrton,
“ He llUILPED IlKTTKIl THAN HE KNEW,” Uyor, lUingay, Rriggs, Coming, Street, Cary, IJiiwIlt;
may not bo said of Mr. T. J. Emery, who is and ollier.s, and contains practical iafonnation of groat
value to those just starting In life. .
4 amrs FOR TUEMA IL.
Published by S. S. Packard, Now Y'oik, nt SI a ycar^
. »l. rETTKNOIU, Ic 00., Now.pnpcr Agent., No. 40 conslrucling the dam for the Ticoiiic Water
Flute etreut, Itonton, aarl.?7 Park Potr, Nnw York ; 8. U. NIIpk, Power fo., but his whole heart is in the work
Adfprtlsing Agviit, No. 1 Scollny'ff DuHdIng, Court Fircct
UoKton; Oto.r. UnweliA Co.| Advoithing AgcntB, No. ]0
i^r Tlic weather continues fine for crops ;
Tnrk Kow, Now York ; and T, 0 Kvanti, Adarortieing Agent, 120 and he is evidently doing the very best.be
^Vavlilngton 8tre«t. ItogtOu, are AgcntB for the Watcrtille knows. It is not often that able seientlfic en and as farmers have generally fini.shcd haying.
MAiL,endare authoiixed to receiveadvortlMmenta andBubBcrip*
liot B, at tli« aame ratee na rrnuired at thia ofheo.
a little fog and a few clouds are well introduced.
ATiVELL & CO., Advjrtlalng Agent#, 7 Allddlc Street gineers nnd praeticid mechanics are able to
Portland,are authorlEvd to reroivc advertiactpeiits and sub', agree pcrioclly in their plans nnd methods of Hardly any kind of crop can be mentioned
crlptione at the famn rutea an required by uj.
Pastures
AdT^tlaoi# abroad aro referred to Iho Agents named labor; but wo are pleased to learn that Mr. Dc tiint does not promise to bo good.
bora.
liold out well, nnd hay is already proved an
•
It ttTTKnS AND COMMDNICCAIONS
relating either to tbe businegs or editorial department of (he
fiapMr,abculd 1>c addreaaed io * Maxn.i.'i jc U'lao/ or IVatcr
viLiB Mail Orfi ce.

REPUBLICAN NOKINATIONS.'
roK I’lticsmtNT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OV ILLINOIS.

I-OR VICK TRKSIDKNT,

SCHUYLER COLEAX,
I- JNDIANA.

Toi* Govorhor.

L,. CnARfBElCLAIN.
For Slcmbcr of Congi'osR,

JAMES

G. BLAINE.

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
rnOOKAMMIt KOK COM.MICNCIiMICNT AVKKK.

Will,'the cngineei for the Spragues, heartily
approves the plan nnd location of our dam, as
well ns its mode of consiruclioii, going so far as
to say that he is un.nble to suggest a single im
provement. Nearly a hundred men aro now
employed upon the dam, which presenAn scene

exlroordinary crop, though in some places not
quite equal to last year. The agricultural rel«iirt made up at ‘Washington sets all classes of
crops nt more than an ordinary yield, through
out (he whole country. Even the wheat crop
of more life and husincs.s tlian we have had in in Maine promises a little relief from the ras
Walervillc fur many years. Keep the ball cally combination bckivcon railroad and capital
ists, that keeps up (he extortion in bread. ' If
rolliiip!.
Iho season holds out ns it now [iromiscs, prices
” HEADLES.S Roosteils,” SO called, aro now anuot fail to be more reasonable.
►
on exhihilioa all over the country. Mr. Henry
Y. M. C. Association.—^Xlie first annl15ergh,'(he well known [)hiluiith'’ojiisl, who was
asked to interfere with whnl w.xs ihought'fo ht; ver.-iary of the W.atervillc Y'oung Men’s Clirisa cruel nnd demoralizing show; after a private liaii Assoc'htion was bold at tlio Cong’l ehureli
examination, announces that tlicre is no proper last .Sunday evening. The time was mainly
ground for his iiiterferoiiee, as the bird is not given to an address from tlio late president,
cruelly treated ; but he'hints that the subject .losliua Nye. The subject of the addres.s was
tniglilho very properly brought to the attention ” Pbilantliropy, ’ and it wa.s handled in the sim
of the authorities charged with the suppression ple and cinpliatic w.ay peculiar to the .speaker,
ciiforecd by tlie pungent text, “ Inasmueb as
of the olfeuc-e of obtaining money u ider false
ye did it unto one of the least of these ^ny
pretences.
brethren, ye did it unto me.”
A prochimulion has been issued by the Pres
The report of the secretary, E. R. Drum
ident nnnouncing tliu ralifiealion of the four mond, detailed the various works of the-society
teenth amendment by the .State of Georgia during- the year. Considering that tlic number
nnd Iho Secretary of State porelaims that said of members, was but about thirty, tliere was
.'fiiicndmcnt is now a part of tlio' Cmistitution ill last a conimenduhle. show of activity ; but
tlic fewness of numbers may b^et down as nt
of tlie United States.
^

Sundai/ evening, Aug. 9.—Sermon liefore
llie Bourdninn Missioniiry Society, Ijy Geo. D.
Boardmnn, D. D., of Pluliidclpliiii.
Monday evming, Aug. 10.—I’l izc .Ucclamalion of the Junior Class.
Tuesday, Aug.11.—Class-Day Exerci.sos';
^ind Oration and I’octn before the Literary So
cieties in llic evening—the former by the Rev.
"Wayland Hoyt, of Brooklyn, N. Y'., the latte,,
by C. C. Van Zandt, Esq., of Newport, R. I.
IVednetdmg, Aug. 12.—Exercises of the
We learn from (he Reporter that the‘new
Graduating Class, with a Concert by the Ger nnd beautiful Masonic Hall at Skowhegan will
mania Band, und the rreBident’s Levee in the bo dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on.
evening.
Wedno.sday, Aug. 2Gth. A public address will,
be (reiivorea Dy icov
■'.v. 'lVIr. lJullcs, of Portland.'
Tucsdiiy, beginning at 8 o’clock in the morning,
Officers of Watcrvillo Section No. 5,
and the Alumni meet on that day, at J u'eloek
Cadets of Teuipernnco:
!’• M., at the Baptist Cliurcli.
Henry W. Runnels, liv. A.; .Stephen F.
A pleasant occasion is confidently anticipated
Brann, V. A.; Hurry Geteliell, S.; Eddie D.
A fine .class is to graduate, and our noble
Memorial Hall, though not ready for dedica Bootliby. A. iS.; Eddie I. Lowe, T.; Fred M.
Britt, A. T.; W. 11. Kelley, P. W. A.; Frank
tion, is nearly completed in its exterior.
C. SImw, Chnpinin ; M. B. Maxwell, 1st Visi
tor; Lizzie F. Puull, 2d Visitor; J. Everett
The New England Cattle .Show and. Towne, Guide ; Willie F. Bodge, Usher; GusFair meets this year nt New Haven, Conn., favus'I. Peiivoy, W.; Artliur M. Ulnek, S.
on the 1st of Sept., to continue four days. TIio'
The 'wng of the Portland Price Current, in
afternoon of eacli day is given to trotting for
jm
commercial lingo reports that “ Lightning was
purses :—Tuesday, $500 to fastest trotting hor
active lust week' with a strong downward ten
ses, nnd $500 to trotting stallions ; Wednes
dency at the close. Among the transactions
day, $750 to horses that have not beaten 2.28,
reported in our exchanges, we note ”—nnd he
and $600 to running burses ; Thursday, $500
tinm proceeds to copy several accounts of in
to 4-yr-old colts, $30® to stallions, and $500 to
jury to person nnd property.
liokses that have ust beaten 2.32 ; Friday,
$150 to horses th.it have not beaten 2 50, $300
l^Our streets arc becoming more anfl more
to horses tli.at have not beaten 2.40 and $500 odoriferous by aid of coal tar. Cue after an
upon to all, trotting horses.
other gets a patch of concrete, us the indefat
Premiums arc liberal, generally $30, $25, or igable Boothby goes on with bis street reforms.
$20 fur first prires, in the various classes of As tlicrc seems to bo n growing satisfaction
stock. Swiiie, paultry, vegctablc.s, fruit, wool with the improvements lie nnd his associates nrc
and flax, dairy, implements, carriages, &c., a pushing forward, there it hope that in due time
little below this,’ but generous. Distinct classes llie sole's of our people will be sot at rest in
are offered for - Durham, Devon, Ayrshire, relation to the wear and tear of gravel.
Hereford, Jersey, Dutch and grade neat stock ;
S. of T.—Ollicora ol Ticonio'. Division for
fqr tlioroughbyod, trotting, fancy und dnift
tlio
Jirejent quarter. T. B. Page, W. F.; Mrs.
Iiorscs; fbr Ippg-wool, mlddle-wool, Merino
and fat sheep ; nnd for large breed and small J. Britt, W. A.; 'VV. F. Dyer, R. 8.; Maria
breed swine. Membership tickets $S | entries Wlieeler, A. K. 8.; J. H. Emery, F. S.; C.Gat the fair nt ball of. Merchant’s Exchange Tofior, T.; M. C. Davis, Chap.; Emma Toby,
C.; Mary C. Low, A. C.; Boll Butbiink, I. 8.
free ; single' ticket to grounds 50 cts.
Maine is .generously represented on the sev- S. Keith, O. 8.
crul co'mmittccs, and the exhibition promises
W. C. I.—A neat Catalogue of Walervillc
to bo.the best over held by the society, Next Classical Institute shows the prosperous condi
year Maine is entitled to the exhibition, prob tion ol this excellent school. Tlie fall term
ably at Portland.
begins the first Monday in September, and the
bATW-E Markets.—The cool weather last Ittrge and convenient addition to the building
week wswpght a change favorable to the seller, will add much to the comfort of the puj ils.
und tlie^mand was better with an improve*
luent in prices. Maine sent only five cattle^
but probably bought many inol'e fOi' the Portlapd market. .Extra beof was quoted in the
Boston Advertiser at 14-101.^.1-2
j
quality 131-2. to 13 lj.4; second do. 12 to 13.

QaTLOBT, on Friday abOut noon, between
(be Mail oflice and Mr. Muxhttm's, on Temple
Streut, a {lair of gold bowed Bpeetacles. They
woi-e immediately found, but the tinder bus nut
yet found the owner,—who will piiy liberally
for- tlicm, at the Mairdl

Lambs sold at from $3 to $5.25.'
l^ At the request of the builrd of li-us‘Hiis week tlio supply of cattid, shcCp, swine
(gos
of the Maine State Agrieulturnl Society
and veals was largo at Cambridge and Urigblo'n,
Mr.
Lang bos givonup liis plan of a distinct
and the Advertiser says that prices \Yerq >vea^,
exhibition
of horses, und ingos everybody to
particularly for lambs.
take their bones to ibo. Stul®Walr at Portland,
Van Amduroii & Co's Golden MeN- promising to take bis tberC.
a

drew a big crowd on'Thpt'sdayi notwi|hstandit)g the Ihresleniqg wpaliher, and that
W4S «U fight fopi^is a good shoiy i itldcc(J lltpre
<N«re more beasts on exhibition than Wore down
.jpii 'Um bilb, or, to bo honest, were confined iii
that was no fault of the geutlemiinly
.prabaietiM'f. A beastly drunkard—noisy, qtiiir.
AGEUiK

Gknbrou^i—It. if reported tbatiq various
ways nearly 8500 bavo been contributed at
KeuduU’s ]V^ilU‘lbr 'tbe benefit of Mr. Kiekcr*
wbo lost bis bund on the 4tb of July. This is
pobh).

,

i,

.__ _________

Si-f.c'tacles,—'Those wbo wear thorn may
and profauc—is not "the ^ rarj! sight, fi()d 4 Iqr their iidvanlago to beiul the nolicq of
JUa»arus {& Morris, :iu »uqtber oplumn.
•Jiowe»ar, liat ho was a year ago, whilv he
certainly ail the mure offensive after a leinpU'
Auuojuiouatinu.—i'Tbe Soloclmeu urc putfary relief from Ills pi'esence.
' ,,
lipg bitcliing'rings Into' the grunitp curbing of

A singular case of hdmicidc occurred nt
Franklin, Ilancbck County, Me., on Monday
last, of which tlie following account is given by
(be,Bangor Whig i—.John Paul Gordon is a
trader at Franklip, and Emerson Uran n far
mer, wbo is employed by Gordon to haul his
goods. On Mond.vy last, nt one o’clock, Gordon
came to Uran and wanted liim to haul some,
goods to his store which he Iiad just lauded
from a vessel in a lighter. Enierson was at
tiio time sitting upon a pile of railroad tics.
Gordon says to' him, ‘ Get up nnd load the
goods on tho wagon.’ Uran replied that ho
was sick and couldn’t work. '• -Gordon repeated
his demand and struck him pleasantly with a
coat ho had in his hand. Tho man repeated
that ho was a sick, nnd put up his goad stick
which he had in his hand, Apparently to keep
him off, but w-ilhout intention of injuring him.
He however happened unfortunately to touch
him in a sensitive spot, which so .angered Gor
don that, going to a wood pile; he seized a stick
of wood—which was a quarter of a six inch
spruce split in four parts—and struck at Ur,m ;
he pul up his hand nnd warded off tlic blow,
rocci.ving a severe bruise upon his hand, when
Gordon struck, him a second blow, this timo
crushing in his skull and inflicting so severe an
injury that Uran never spoke after receiving
tho blow, but died during tho following even
ing. Both men were of good standing in tho
coinmnnity, and no ill feeling had ever existed
between them. It was evidently a sad case of
yielding to an ungoverned temper. There were
five or six men near by, but they did not sus
pect any serious trouble till it was too late.
When Gordon took the stick they stopped for
ward to interfere, but before tlicy had time to
prevent it, he had struck the fatal blow. A
coroncT’s inquest was summoned, who returned
a verdict of ‘'Dcatli from a blow from a stick
of wood in tlie liand of John Paul Gordon.’ ”
It has, been found (roin rejieatcd experi
ments lhat few people can correctly spell the
following.lucid sentence when writing from dic
tation. It. is said that President Hill of Har
vard College, made five mistakes in writing it;
a learned clergyman of onr acquaintance made
seven, while an eminent teaelicr and lecturer
made five. Wc recently gave it to the scholars
of a publio school, some of whom did quite as
well as President Hill:
“ It is an agreeable sight to perceive the un
paralleled eniharrassmont of an liarassed ped
dler, attempting to gauge the symmetry of a
peeled onion, which a sibyl lias stabbed 'with a
poniard, regardless of the innuendoes of the
lilies of a carnelian hue.”
The Boslou Transcript in printing the above
makes one error, putting but one d in peddler.
Webster and Worcester both give peddler but
Worcester .adds that it is sometimes spelled
pedter and pedlar.
i

Great Flood in Baltisiore.—Early
on Friday morning last, a heavy rain began
falling throughoiH Maryland, Pennsylvania and
New York. Baltimore was floodcl and the
damage amounts to abont three millions of dol
lars. Hundreds of stores were submerged,
best a fault.' It should be more than doubled- nnd many hogsheads of molasses on the
wharves and sugar in w<archou5es were entirely
Interesting rem,Trks followed from Rev. Mr destroyed. A number of buildings and stores
Robie, Rev. Mr. Hathaway, and Prof. Gfardner were undermined and damaged. The damage
—after wliicli a. collection was taken, and the to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad iscompara15

1>ri

Oort Iwcxl voriil

the damage is reported great^ and tho trains
A# EHicoti’s
Mills, Md., sixty lives wore reported lost. Dr.
Owen’s etitire _family excUJrt himself, were
drowned.
A dispatch- from Baltimore dated .Sunday,
says the number of persons missing and drown
ed from Eliicott city, ns received at the ofliccs
of the city papers to-night, reaefte.s thirty-eight.
The number missing nnd drowned in Baltimore
is si.x. The long bridge spanning the Patapsco,
from tho foot of Light street to Anno Arundel
shore, is blocked up with debris of the flood.
The river surface for several acres is jammed
with tlic wrecks of over tlfirty houses, and all
kinds of movables, factory fixtures, boilers,
jiarts of engines and every species of property.
Nearly 200 bales of cotton have been taken
out of the mass. Eight dead bodies were re
covered to-day, and nine yesterday. Tlie most
of them li.-ivc been recognized by llieir friends
and relatives from IiUticott city. They wore
all Itiken to Eliicott city for interment..

8eveiib but Just.—The Portland Press, will not run for several days.

in commenting on the riotous proceedings of
the college boy^s at the re<»nt regatta at Wor.
coster, says—“ The j'oung scamps ace made to
appear in their true cliaracler of criminals by
the action of the local authorities, tliougirniany
newspaper lihrfcspondcnts treat ! their riotous
proceedings ns extremely humorous and edify
ing. It is time tIint the college code of morals
is made to conform to tlie ordinary standards.
If a student steals a turkey be should be re
garded as a thief, tliougli lie should quote
Greek and Latin authors with ever so great
facility.”
The Bath Times, however, in noticing the
same affair, says that “ Scenes like these, mul
tiplied ns often ns they have keen of late will
load thoughtful’ parents to hosilatc long before
sending their boys to college.” Scenes like
Ministerial Wit.—An anecdote is in cirthese will continue until the law is onforced ciilatiun which professes to explain the founda
upon all rowdies qlike, learned and unlearned. tion of Count Bismark’s fortune. King William
went out hunting, and fired .at a hare, which
iSoitio of tlip Portland papers crilici.«c very most continently ran away, to the grand dis
severely the conduct of tlio proprietor of the comfiture of tho King. “ All,” observed Bisnew Falraoulli Hotel, in'keeping an open bar, mark, who was in attendiince, ‘t that hare wa.s
and selling inloxic.-iting liquors in c.vprcss'vio- no true courtier.” -“ Why not ? ” inquired the
lation of Ibr statue. We wonder that lliis vio King, who really coul<] liavo li.id no reason, to
lation of law ill higli places is permitted by the suppose tliut he would bo. “ 8ire, had he
Portla'nd authorities. Joshua Nye is needed known tho first duty ,of a courtier, be would
in tiiat luca'ity.—[K.x.
have feigned death, since the king intended to
If matters are permitted to go on at the kill him.” This clear appreciation of the du
present ratc,1t will bo soon seen that Joshua ties of ofl’ice so impressed his Majesty that he
speedily oftered Bismark an ppportuiiity of dis
Nytj nnd the Constabulary aro needed all over playing his tiileuts in positions of trust. For a
the State, for druiikciii.css and crime are in I'oitniiate mot is of more influence in directing
the foiTiuies. of those who depend on rayal fa
creasing rapidly-.
vor than any other circumstaaeo.
Capt. Edward Marshall, a brother of TiiomThus during tilt) reign of Louis Pliilippe
as, made a speech at a recent Democratic rati-.' and tho. ndministratipu of Guizot, M. de Sarlificulioii meeting, which is (Iius sketched in a ges was sent as on envoy to a little Turkish
town, nlreiidy endowed with a Frciioli consul.
Kentucky paper:
Shortly after Ids arrival an omeute occurred, in
He was ciithusiastic in support of Seymour, which tho consul- distinguished himself greatly
and gave his reasons therefor, lie .said Soy- to Ills own approbation, and wroth' an neeount
niour was nominated as n war -Deinoerat, for of (lie proceedings to M. Guizot.
Thanks to
the reason that no other could win. lie was myonergyrtyour Excellency, your envoy 1ms
called a war Democrat, but be had never given been saved. I have encountered immense dan
any aid or support to the gpvoi'iiiueijt in pruse- gers in my cfi’urt.s^ (pr ,hira." M. de , ^artiges
oulion of tho wal'wbeh it could be avoided. In adccd in a postsqi'ipt: “ And I also have not
18G3f when 't|i6 rebel troops were ■n.Ponnsyl- Qscapcd.uuseathcd. J was hit by an iiuraciise
vania, lind the government called on Seymour, stone in tlio back of my servant.” At this
tyho'was tlicn governor of New York, to fur witty commentary on the consul’s zeal, Guizot
nish troops to expel them, ho answered in tho laughed heartily, and showed tho letter to tho
same manner, if not in tho same language, as King, wjio sht.rcdhis amusement. “ Since that
the Governor of Kentucky in 1861, vi;;.: that young man has been so cruelly stoned in Tur
ho woujd not'aend them. He did send them, key,” said the monarch,.“ we n^^^t .find him a
however, for the reason,that ho was iiiiablo to mission somewhere in Europe,” and from that
do otherwise.
time 111. de Surtiges. coptinued on the rise.—
.
iCbNGREsa bns‘taken a reirass until the 21st' fParisJjfjtter N. If.,Evening Post.
pf September.
A'iSHCUqlllptItMqN TO. WoUEN.—^WlUT
Advices from Shanghab, Chinn,'report the
revolution in Junanto be gaiitfng' in magnitude,
and an ai(my of twenty thousand rebels seri
ously ttireatcns' the «ity of Yoddo; on th'e oth
er hand the civil troubles in Cbina appear to
bp on (ho want.
One pf the best articles of idiut'itf 'tbis season
of the year is rice. If peopio would eat plenty
of well-fiooked riou they. would lMve fewer dis
turbances of their digestive apitaratus. Rico
is both u preventive and a curu of Flwwel com
plaints.”
‘
i' .

renders her delicate, whereas moderate sleep '
and regular exeroise wpnid produce gaycly nnd
strength. Idleness and weakness being united ,
to iguor.anCe, there arises from (his union n taste for pernicious amusement. Girls brought
up in this Way have an ill -regulated imagina
tion. Their curiosity, not being directed tc
substantial things, is turned towards vain and
dangerous objects. They ' read books which
'nourish their vanity. Their minds become
visionary and are spoiled for Common life.

Catarrh.—Is a Greek word, which means
a ‘‘ flowing from,” and is synonymous with a
common cold. A cold in tho head causes n
running fro.m the nose: a cold in the eyes
makes them water ; a cold in the chest or lungs
causes an increased expectoration ; a cold in the
bowels occasions diarrhea. Tliis “ flowing,”
whether from nose, eyes, lungs or bowels, is
nature’s effort to ward olf the effects pf a pre
vious injury ;• it is essentially a curative pro
cess, nnd ought never to be interfered with.
If this “ flowing from ” is stopped in any • way,
whether by external applications or internal
medicines, the inevitable elfect, always, is to
drive it to some other part, to seek an outlet,
for nature will not rest ever, until the riddance
is elfectod. AVithin a month, a lady was at
tacked with a great, itching and running in the
nose, some ignoramus advised her to use a cer
tain kind of siiulf, to “ dry it up ; ” it had the
etfect in a few hours, and'she was charmed with
the result; she thought it a wonderful medi
cine'; that night she was attacked with asthma,
whicii confined Jier to her bed for two weeks,
to say iiotliing of the distressing suffering whichfilled the interval, day and night.
A gentleman complained of a cold in the
head, with sick headache ; some one advised
him to have buckets of cold water poured, on
the lop of his head, wliicli was followed- by a
welcomed relief; tho next day he complained
of a sore throat which troubled him as long^s
he lived.
Many persons have diarrlica as a consequence
of a cold ; they can not rest until they ” take
something ” to “ cheek it,” with the cGrlain re
sult of ils falling on the liver, to cad in a “ bil
lions attack,” if not on the lungs, to cause piieumouiu, or other more serious liirm of disease"
A gentleman had a cold in the head which
affected liis hearing ; it was ignorantly tampered
with, and apparently cured ; but the eyes be
gan to complain shortly after, to remedy which
ho spent two years and a thousand d’jllars under
the most eminent Allopaths and Water-Cures,
with no cfiieient result; and his eyes are us
trouhlesoino to-day as tlicy wore some ten
years ago. All “ flowings,” “ runnings,” etc.,
are the result of what, in common parlance, is
a “ liumor in the blood,” and nature is endeav
oring to ” run it oft’,” but our reckless nnd ig
norant i.Tterlerpncos thwart her in her efforts,
and bring on greater calamities.
Ill all .catarrhs, chronic or acute, long or
short, a ivise physician will do nothing to slop
or repress, but will use means to cause a great
er activity of the liver, luid prescribe an unstimuliuing aiid cooling diet, warmth and judi
cious exercise.
For ourselves wc would give physic a wide
berth. If we had a “ flowing from,” a eatarrh,
a cold, all of which m-jans precisely the same
thing in nature essence, w-c would let it flow,
and thus have tho system relieved of an cneUU-—Js-hfViRairesMvaLit will. not. iolomio. Itpi.
thoi 0 are three other things whicit may be done
to very great advantage, because they would
expedite the cure.
-1. Keep the body very comfortably warm
by all nvililahlo means, especially the feet.
2. Take a good deal of exercise in the
open air, to the extent of keeping up a very
slight perspiration for several hours .during the
tweiity-foOr.
_
.
3. Live on light, loosening, cooling food.—
moderate amounts—such as water-griiel, crust
of bread, stewed fruits, ripe berries, and noth
ing else, until entirely well.—[Hall’s Journal
of Health.
“Aristocracy of Ltiioii.V—Tho wor*
aristocracy, though a hated word ns commonly
understood,avas yot a good w-ord, of no doubt
ful origin, bequeathed to us from the pulmiost
ami best days of classic and refined Greece. It
means originally.“ the rule ol the best,” and,
of course, n^ means just What each assumes
to be the b:st. One builds on wealth, andjs a
cuntemptiblo fop ; another on- rank or station,
inherited or otherwise, nnd is a supercilious
puppet; another on beauty, and bceoines n soft
simpleton; still another oh moro iotollectuality,
and he is a cold impervious ieehurg ; and an
other still on intelligent and cultivated Itihof-,
and ho becomes nature’s noblamen. Yes, it is
the arlstooraey of intelligent labor wo advoe-ite
to-day. Not labor simply, but labor directed
by culture.
It is not the simple digging that makes a
man honorable, but when he has underlying his
digging an earnest nnd noble purpose. Not
the simple muscular action, driving the plane
or wielding the ax, but the design and pur
pose that prompts this activity. Not simply
the great drops of sweat dripping down from
(ho brow, and the soil' and griino- upon tho
hands and face, that wo so much admire ; but
these taken as the legitimate result of putting
into execution those good plans that luivo been
worked out beneath that tired brow ; these
considerations make such a m.in a nobleman.—
[ A. J. Barrett’s Address.
A ebrj-ospondent, who seems to have a hor
ror of small boys, calls attention to tho fact
that the smaller a boy is, the bigge» noise he
makes. “;The boy who lms just cptqo out of
babyhood into boyhood is-the noisiest possible
specimen: of humanity. I am not so sure eithxr if'boy babies don’t make more noise thnii
girl bailies Tliisj lipwbvor, would require con
sideration before I would venture to assert it as
a positive lact, Tho imull boy never makes
tho same kind pf noise twice. lie will not al
low you to bscorao used to one kind of noise.
HU ingenuity in inventing noises, and his alac
rity in,discovering things to make noises with,
strike me with nmazepiSnt.”
Tho siiddon death of a respectable yonug-la
dy in'the streets of New York, from “apop
lexy of the lungs, stiporindneod by tight lacing,”j8 announced. Suppose some villain had
cholixir‘tbis lady to ditatn, what a brute be
would have l^tr,'#i)dnp®nced I Suppose.somebody bod "smotberad' heb,' it would have been
terrible 1' Suppose this lady'had'drowned hershlf, or taken prussic acid, or done'anything to
destroy horsolf except whnt she did do, it would
b^ve been Itprtlblei ‘ Blessed with a full habit
this foolish woman—and there' are tltousands
like her—thought she was'" improving her fig
ure " by squ^ebing herself 1o death. So she
died.
'

makes,WpMint .Fihvolowb.—*The following
are Ijptuly and seii;yihle words, and worthy of
profitithlo rufleetion i-nlVUen they arrive at a
perlp'ipiage, without hahits.of appliqatipa, they
cannot aceqiro a taste fttr it ; whatever is seri
ous.appears to tjuam.sad; whatever .doroaads
QUqtinupd attention fatigues.thpin;. The incliqstion for amusement, which is strong ia.iyouth,.
^qd tho example of persons of the same age,
bays ipspirod tbum
Ihp dread .of an pr-,
derly and laborious life. ’Thuy.ih) .pot updprstpudillbo iipportnnca,pf' deipestic opoupatigns,
unless .their mothers liayp tnkeu . pains
. in-;
Tko' National Temperance Convention in
struct them., .Ini.thjs
of thiugs p, girl
abandons herself to indolenoo, which is a lan session nt Cleveland, Ohio, has passed resolu
guor pl Uio ‘squl.i,. I^ho tAocustpoiB liersolf tq tions favoring a pi-obihitory law, and denoun

The Eeunubec Valley Camu Meeting will
Don. tS’tfflien Coburq Imi been apfuiiited the side walks uu Main Street.
commence qt .Riehiuoiid Aug. ijliit, A 6qiujti.and confirmed Deputy Postmaster at SkowheNysw T’pTAlGEsj of fair size, grown in this fql sifu. luu been purcbijoicd and is being,fitted slooDu
,j8j.pcc'ossary,, fw; hw cing bQtlbtbo mis. und use
i;'
vieinity nre lii mark-. t at .$l'.00 q bqsbe}.
up for tno meetiiig.
health. Toe much sleep cufcuhles' her, aiid uors Its criminal.
4 ,
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Wine AND IIe\t.—Tho most absurd anti
dote for the heat resorted to by gentlemen a
restaurants, is liquor or wino in any form. ^
Claret is tho ordinary ” necessity ” as it is
called.
“ Terribly Iiot, waiter, a bottle of clarot.”
“ Wine on such a day as this ? ”
“ Certainly, can’t do without one’s claret in
these days.
“ And why take wine ? ”
“ Claret is cooling—a little clarot and ice,
you know.”
. “ Claret and ice is all very well if you like it
—but so far as the heat is concerned it merely
serves to intensify it.”
“ Oh—I beg your pardon, sir—it —”
“ It’s a stimulant, is it not ? ”
“ Slightly.”
“ And in'wlmt lies its cooling power ? ”
“ Why,—in—its—well —to—tell—tho—
truth—”
“ You feel weak from tho heat; it is strength
ening, perhaps.”
i
“ Yes, exactly. That’s it.”
* '
“ Now, just so far as it is strengthening, it
is stimulating; nnd just so far ns it is stimulat
ing, it is heating.”
« But—”
“ If you are absolutely weak, and need the
stimulant—that is one thing. But, if your
object is to keep comfqirlobly cool every drop
of claret is defeating your object.”
Perhaps it.is.
“ It is an indubitable pliysiological fact,
sir.”
“ AVill you join me, sir ? ”
“ Thank you—no.”
After dinner:
“ fearfully hot—worse and Worse.”
“ I’m very comfortable.”
Difference in temperament.”
“ Not at all.”
“ AVliat then? ”
“ In beverage.”—[N. Y. Mail.
A former professor of natural history in m
New England college, now occiqtying a higher
position of the same.cliaracfer nt the West, issOmetinie.s quite absent-minded. On one occa
sion, while liearing a class in zo-ology, he put
tlic question : “ Did you ever see a porpoise ? ’
“ No, sir.” Profes.sor, very forcibly, as was hiswont: “ The next. Did you ever see a por
poise P ” “ No, sir.” “ The neat'. Did you ever
sec a porpoise ?” “ No, sir. At this point for- -i|
gelling that bis question was entirely extrane
ous, he closed the book with a bang, and an
indignant “ Take this Icssoii .-igain,” amid the
lauglilcr of the class.—[ Best. Adv.
A hat^ and buggy .stolen from .Mr. Wook.i
of Upper .SlillAvnter, wei-e recovered by Officer
Walker, who found the wagon this side of
China Pond, tho team having been boon driven>
till the axles became heated- and prevented the
wheels from turning and the thief unharnessing
the horse, left the Imrness in th|^ wagon, and
turned the horse loose, and he was found in a
pasture in Unity. The thief had painted stripes
all over the horse—which was a grey—to pre
vent his being recognized, and he presented
an odd appearance when found. The rogue
made his escape, und there is no clue to bis
whereabouts.—[Rockland Free Press.

Fire in Newi-ort.—At about 11 o’clock
on Thursday evening, fire broke out in Uio saw
mill or IVIussrs. Shaw, Tracey & Co., of-Newport, probably from friction of the machinery.
The mill was totally destroyed. Tho fire also
comraunicuted to the old foundry building
owned by Mr. Brackett of Neti**Jersey, (not
now used) which was also destroyed. 'Tlio
flume of Frye’s grist mill was damaged to tho
extent of $100 to $200. The whole loss is
about $.8000. No insurance.
The Farmer states that Mr. George Bates, of
West Watcrville, met with n severe accident
on Saturday, 11th inst., while at work in
the machine shop of Benjamin & Allen. He
was sawing with a circular saw when by some
means the board caught on the saw, drawing
'his right hand in contact with it The saw
passed directly between tho two middle fingers
splitting his hand completely open and also
running into the forearm -throe inches and a
half above iho wrist. The wound was dressed
by Mr. N. R. Boutelle, of 'Wnterville Tillage.
Mr. Bates remained five hours after the acci
dent before tho wound wjis dressed. He is now
doing well.
South America advices, from Brazilian seorccs, received this morning by way of Lends*;
aanounco tho fall of the Paraguayan fortress W
Humuita. No details of the surrender arecn, nnd us news from Paraguayan sources if a ,
little earlier date make no mention of an inten
tion to surrender on the part of General Lopex,
but record a recent inriportafit victory over the
allied forces, it is pt-obuble that the news »
premature.
Baron Beust becomes boldly belligerent, 'll
is evidence of a grout change in Austria when
a government minister declares to the bishops
nnd priests that if they do not. conform to the
laws they will bo subject to fine and. imprison
ment like ioi;3]inury mortals.

Horse Fair.—T. 8. Lang, Esq., lias writ
ten another letter to the Maine Farmer, ui
whioli he recommends holding a horse fair, next
Fall at Portland, in conneotion-with the. agriculturul fair.
.• Mr. Humphrey Marshall, gf Kentucky an
nounced.in his speech, at, a deihoo'ratic ratifleation meeting in Louisville, tliat.if tbedeipocratie ticket is elected, the' party wilj' wipe out ”
all that has been done in tbe'waV of'reconstruc
tion and the fourteenth amondmeht to thO’ Con
stitution.
Tho last act of the rehejs beforo the war was
to vote tho democratic tipket, and the first act
after tho waris to supimri tire aame lioket.
“ 'fliore is but one step," as Tbs Cliipagp.Ppst
truly says, “ from domocrapy 'into rebellion and
only ono stop, from rebellion back : into detnocracy.”

It is supposed that on JillJ^ 4^ 1869, passengors will bo able to travel contliluouB roil acrui*
the continent, from San Francisco' to Bangor.
The'two Faolfio companies havc' ktinnodatsd
the greatest obstacles which are to be enodunt*
ed on their respective lines. Each Has poss^
the summit of the highest interreninj uteantsiii
range, and is now on the “ home-etretok”
(Slivers qf i^ovaaT i»Y
-The heart ov a true friqnd Js.Uke.a.Miinnr i
if you li^k into it you see joprs/^^tfatlpr/i.. .
Rewaros deferr^. makq us ’tni^a^ | it
jist so with punisbraenttk
rtfiq* a
I rather be licked twice,
onct.
r
AVe aro willin tew pay more
than jusf^flotnd,.
:, j,. ;.
, , ..Vl
a younft man k«at„(lud
ftlse be
is lii fur, I like tow sen
cgtfy
cd ktujic.
- , .
|. J . I j -I,
f ‘
The lop rbui4||i|M|^Jsddei^
most dangerous.

STjje iMatl,.... %^atcri)iUe, Suly

51, 1868.

Waterville Maila

IVCil! ITCIlIt ITCUin
The Great Hew England Remedy.
Tliero is, or wns, a notorious iicighborbood
AT HBNRICXlSON^li
^cu). '^liiucvtigciucwts.
in Orono called llogtown, where many out
SCRATCH r SCRATCH f! SCftAfCII!!
DR.
.T.
W.
POLAND'S
The last took
In from 10 to 48 lionrs
An iNDKPfCKDEirT FAMii.t Nkwspapeii, Dbvoted rages have been perpetrated.
'‘^Woaviixg ritH .Green/’ ItfEW
ooMi»oxT»rr)
Wheaton'a Olnlmnit
cures • .The Itrli.f
place last week. A river driver was made drunk -WHITE
TO THC SU. PORT OP THE URIOR.
(OxK DooirNoftnrop tHM I’.tSr Orii'cK)'
QRNTS IVANTRD for (he mo«i entertaining book puh*
Wheaton's Ointment
euros
Sialt niieitm.
in a disreputable house, beaten, stabbed and I
lished, abounding In Uomanta* Humor and U’il. Agonts
Wllkb. fooiKl *1 tarx. .ml woH iirlMtnl rto,tr<)r,
Wheaton’a Ointment
cures
Tetter.
Publlihedon Friday,bj
robbed;
May |t i» tka heAt aeillug booli ou% as peoplc-ave tirod of repe .
bed, and il ls reported, hw since died. This |
pi«..nt t.
insOELLAlilEOUS
BOOKS
Wheaton's Oinlmciit
cures
Darbers’ Iteh.
titious of dry detain and army rei>or(A. •
%a: A.x
Sc "WlXTGh,
culmination of tho evil practices of the neigh thsiutc. falF, yet sun anOeir-ctlTSi a lit action.
Wheaton's Oliitin nt
cures
Une Agent Sold A8 In onn nrek.
Old Sore*.
to which aye added, as published,
Bditor* Ad Proprietorfl.
borbood led to an indignation meeting at Orono
• .»
V.
.* eft
••
Wlicalon’s Ointment
cures
Kvery hind
4*
n
.♦ .i
<«
■ALL NEW AND POPULAR
A t Fr^e^^Building,.,,. Mnin~8t.,WaUrvUU*
on Saturday evening, at which it was resolved An Inral.inbic Alcajrlae for Iho Purlfrlax of the
oritiimor like Magte.
Blon4.
.^nd for eliTular.s,tcrni4and new.vippcr opinloni.
A-.-Ve ALL TIIH nA-CTATe.-VKS,
to wipe out the concern by fire, and Itvo hun
Price, Ocentsahox; by mail, 00 cents. ^Address WREK.S
Alvo Family Qwarto Bibles, best edition published,
Kpn. Maxbam.
PAif’tR. Wiro.
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,
—..A.rt—
A POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mas.*,
tTM. FI<INT« Publisher, 20 So.7th atr*«i, Phllailclphlaq Pa.
dred persons signed a paper, agreeing to hold
A FotUWe Remedy for all kindo of Humors*—Scrofula* 8cnrFor axle by all Druggists.
ALt^^OKBS
m scfftws book's.
TERMS.
themselves responsible in any suit for damages ty,SaU Rheum, Kryolpelas, NeUle Rash, Dolls*Carbonclets Boston,
AGENTS ■VVANTEl) TO SELL THE 1ft wee .In-ramoion schools,a^dftntcii,, and- fjoReget, with ''
Aug. 20,18G<.
sply—9
and all Obstinate Affeotlons of the Skin; Morcurlal
TWO DOH-ABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
which might grow out of it. A crotvd of men Ulcers,
BMIXENT WOMEN OF THE AGE."^
Aril Kiaortifisar of
Diseases, and GTory Taint of the System,. originating in the
SIXOER COPIES FIVE CEETS.
Moth Patches, Pr.eckl6s and Tau.
Blfuik Books. Dianes, SfAtibitery,:
numbering one hundred and fifty-two, ivith a derangement oT tho Digehttre Organs, vis.—Billions Com
An octavo volume of 03) pages, containing 47 newly written
Ncutnlgla, Nerrous Affeotiocs, Headache, IrADguor,
THE ONLY IIKI.IABI.E IIKMEPY for tho.e BHOWK'Dm- Bkete.hes, by Klessrs. Parton. Greeley, lllgglnron, Tilton,
O^Mostklnda of Country Produce taken in payment, chosen lender, started on the same evening to plaints,
Loss of Apputitp, Depres.«ion of Spirits, and CostiTcness,
riCTl. RES JN GREAT VAUIETV
coioRATlo'ns on iheface is “ Ferry's Moth and Freckle Ixitlon." Winter, Abbott, Prof. Iloppln. Mrs.K. 0. .‘.tanton, Fanny
Prepared only by Dr. B. C, PiRET, 40 Bond 8t , New York. Fern", Grace Greenwood,etc. Jllustcated whh muiTKC.v beau Including Ohioinos. fftvel Kngravinge, Curd thtAogrni
i^aper discontinued until nil arreamgcs'arepaid, carry their resolutions into effect. Arriving
tiful steel engravings.
Sold everywhere.
except nt the option of the publishers. ‘
thereabout 12 o’clock, tliey visited tho house
Stertoroopio Viewi, etc.
The New York Tribune says80 thoroughly have (ha
STRENGTHENINO OOHDIAIi,
publishers done their work that their volume in paper, type,
Aud an Inflnlto Vailely cT'
of Mrs. Davis, where tho last outrage had been
Address to tho Hervjus and Bebilitatod,
tin ding, engrarlags, above nil fn theoxcelteneeoriM siib>ct
A
Sptcijic
Rtmtdyfor
Diteam
of
the
SteprodueUxe
PRrCES OF ADVERXISINQ IN THE MAIL.
TOILKT AKD FAIVCV
committed, and calling her up, gave her five
Organt.
WhosO’ sitner{n;;s hnvo been ‘protmetoil from InUilcn matter, goee far to remove the reptoaeh urged agnlust sub Ail o4 which will be sold as low aa o«n I^'p^rrha-..1
For oiieiquare..(oDeinchon thecolumo)8 weeks,
91.50
scription books
only niadc to sell.’”
cruscs, nnil who^o cases rti(]tiiro prompt
one square, three months,
3.f,0 minutes in which to remove her goods, if she
It Imparts tone and vigor to th» Uterus, and gives renewed
For descriptive circulars, Ac , address,
clstwhcte.
treutmoiit to rondci^ existence desirAulo.
one ^quAie, sU months,
O.OO lind any she wished to save, at tho expiration v!tniU)sCo the whole system. Ail cases or DtfeiLtTT peculiar to
H.
IllCrrg A t'O ,
one siuare, one year.
10.00
FiKALES will find a soveriegn remedy In (his compound.
llnriford, I’onn.
If y(>n are sufferiug,or have suffered, from involuntary dla* ______
For one fourth column,tbrso months,12 00 of which time they sot fire to the house, burn
The following dUbcdons are among those for which It Is charges, what effect does it p'roduou upon your general health 1
AGENTS^'WANTEIJ FOR
one-fourih eotumn, six months,
20.00 ing it to tho ground, leaving not a single stick peculiarly adapted:—I'Hinful’Menstrun} Disoharge.s, Supproa- Do you feel weak, dubiliUted, ansily tired t Docs a little extra
nigh pricedanrd lowpriced; Paper-OofUlnsfCttrlalBShade. .
slon of the .Menses, Profuse Menstruation, l/ourorrhea or exertion produce pfilpitatloa of the heart ? Does your liver,
one-fonrth column, one year,
_
35 00
an
asid Boidenr. A splendid oMortmeut or
ly 47
For one*half column, three months,
20.00 uncomsumffd. Only a black spot of ground Whites. Ulcerated Uterus,&c. •
or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequently get out of or
FIOTURB FRAMES,
.
one-half column,six months,
85.00
der? Is your urine somotlmes thick,milky,or flocky .or h it And how they Li red, Fought and Died for the Union, with
They then went to an;
one-half column, one year,
05 00 shoivs where it stood.
Glit BTacH’WnlBuiaihVRoseiroedt.
ropy-on settling? Or does a thick scum rise to the top .' Or
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
Sconc-s
and
Incidents
in
the
Ureat
UelH'llbxi
”
For one column, three months,
85 00 other house and notified the proprietor thnt be
«i. A im:fni«KP'-N
Is a sediment at tho bottom after it has stood awhile ? Do you It contains over lOO fti»c Engravings and fiOi) pages, nnd is tho
one column, six monthe,
65.0
'lUAlR REIVnWER.
have spells of short breatlilng or dyspep.siat Aro your 'oowets spiciest aud cheapest war book puUliFhcd. Price only fii'J 00
one column, oqp year,
126.00 could have until Tuesday next in which to clear
HENEIOKSO^' LIBRARY.
The basis of Ps remedial properties is a vegetable- com’ constipated? Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of percopy. Bend for circulars,and sue our terms and full de
blood to the head ? Is your memory impaired ? Is your mint scription of (he work. Addreas .fONKS, BKOTlIKRS h 00.,
. gpeolal notices, 25 per cent, higher; Reading matter notices out his estnblishmoQt, failing in wliich they pouud.
dwelling upon this sutdect f Do you fcerdull, llsd* Philadelphia, Pa ; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, 111), or ft.
lOeentsalioe.
*
would do it tor him, ns they had already done It will restore Gray Hair to its Original Color. constantly
less, moping, tirod or'cojiipsny, ot llf^,? Do you wish to be l.ouLs Mo.
%^atcryitl€,
left alone, to get away from everybody ? Does aiiy little thing
for
I
is
niighbor.
OM DOOR K01tTnor^,ft.
POST OPPICK NOTIOE—WATRRVII.LK.
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The Blue Goats^’'’'

DBPARTUKE OF MAILS.
.U.ill.sr.cdtllj.l 10A.M. ClocM.t
AngutU *'
"
“
10.“
“
Ea.t«rn “
“
• S.20P.M. •
“
Skowh.g.n"' “
< 6.20 “ .
“
Norridg'ewcck.&c.
“ 6.40
“
B.If.ktMall l«.re.

B,4BA.M.
9.4r. “
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6.00 “
6.20

Hond&y, VV.dD.flda^.nd Friday at.8.00 A.M.
OaoaHoura—from 7 A.M roSP ’M.
O.R. VIoFADDKN, P.M,

PACT, FTTW. AWP FANCY.

What liquid 4i;ould a lover bo!' Bssido her.
Congreti Iiat recently passed a bill authorizing fho
narment o( salary dne Mrs. Klla Hobart, for sorvieos ns
chaplain Iq the Union array during the war, the salary
to be the same ns iliat received by men wlio liilod similar
positions. Mrs. Hobart was a chaplain in tlio First Wis
consin Yoluiiteor Artillery.'
Recently tiie city marslinl of Gardiner seized some
81200 worth of liquor nt tlio depot in tliiit city, and some
8160 worth nt tlio Kennebec House. 'I'lie inttcr, and
sumo 8650'worth of that at tile depot li-.-s licoii coiilisciitoil for tlio boneflt of tile city; $230 'wortii rom i is i.nler
iippenl, and tlio bnliince, claimed by ilie agent of New
I'orllniid, lias boon given up. .
A street begg.ar, in Portlaad, asks aims for tlie purpose
of getting .somotliing to oat, saying tliat lie tins fasted
over 24 hours and is in a starving condition. A lioiiovoiciit individual took liim to lui eating Inmso recently,
and invited liim to " sail in.” Tlio “ starving ” man astoiiislieii ills would-be benefactor by calling for a pinto of
sardines and a glass of wiiio.
Thosf. who Would pretervo tlioir ciipilinry ndoinineiits should nt ones' provide tlicir toilets witli ” Itnrrett's Il.iir UostoiMtivo."
Jti
The Ohio corro«pnndent of tlio Timos says that Gen.
Crsiit lias only •' dogged persistency ’ to recoiniiiciid
liim to public iiivor. 'I liat’s .just wliiit Pcmhortoii said.
“ If it was nut for liis dogged |iorsistoiicy,'' said lie, " I’d
Iiiive iiold Vicksburg till dooinsdiiy.”
At ifSeyinsur mid Itlnlr ratilicntian meeting in .Alubile,
Hon I'crcy Walker said tliat tlie great democratic party
liini tiikcii up the lust cause abandoned by Geiieinl Lee.
llefore tlio war Seymour donounood the clKirts to save
tliQ couiitryt l>uring tlio war lie aiiatlieni'i tizod tlio
iiiMi who were trying'to save the nation, and cacos.scd
tliose wlio wore in the interest of triiltors. Since the
war lie hail done nothing but irhine over its cost.
Hon. Benjamin W. Norris, formerly of this State, has
been cloctcd to Congress from Alabama.
Tint J.srs'.v CoLoxv. Recent iiowi from Syrin states
(hat the colony has now dwindled down to less tlniii
tw'o'iRy personB, mid tliat Adams and ids w'ifo lind left for
Kiiglaiiu on a mission.
Itoifast has made all noc««sarv arrangements for a
grand puiilio celebration uu iho itli of August, wlioii
grorSd trill be brokeii for their mHrviad.
i>
The track of tiro Dexter mid Newport Railroad
going down nt the rate of half u mile u day.
San Fr.tiic!sco has had another earthquake shock.
Tax Bixkjd owes its red color to minute globule*
tvliicli Heat in Hint fluid, and coiitnl^ in a honitliy per
son, a largo amount of Iron, wlileli gives vitality to tho
blood. 'Idle I’eriivinn .Syrup supplies 'tiio blood witli tills
vital clement, mid gives' streiigili aiidjigor to tlio wliolo
system.
JelTorsoii Duvis and Ids family Have sailed for Kiiropc.
Tlio Lewiston Tournnl says the amount of building in
progress ill tliat city is greater tlmii tliat of any season
ill its liistory
Brandy-drinkers may not ho pleased to learn that the
Iiiteninl'Revenue doteotivei of New York, discovered
isriiet in a sonp-boiting ostnblishmoiit, in maiiiifsctiiriiig
french brandy from pi-tnler'a roffecs—composed of glue
and molasses.

i

To Bf.autifv Axn Drxrs Tiir IlAiit, and restore it
to its natnrni color, and impart tliat beautiful gloss, oilor,
etc., use Mrs. S. A. Allens Improved (nru> ttyir) llnir
Roitoror or Orossing, (m one bottle.) livery Druggist
sells It. Price One Dollar. ■ .
'

• The lower house in the Georgia legislature,
which is largely republican in politics, lias
passed a resolution asking Congress to remove
by the requisite two-thirds vote the disabilities
to hold office imposed upon leading ^rebels by
the (bird section of the fourteenth nrticle of (he
constitution, recently adopted. The vote by
which.the resolution .was passed was 117 to 20.
A very good spccimoii is this of that malignant
vindictiveness which we have been perpetually
informed by the democratic orators and papers,
influences the southern radicals. Tho simple
fact is that there never w.as more absurd talk
uttered than that in regard to tho unforgiving
spirit of the norlhern .and southern nidicals.
Having siifTered deeply by a war as causeless
as it was bloody, they do not indeed propose to
surrender the advantages of iheir great vietpry
for tjie .sake of exhibiting a sentimental and
wishcy-ivasiicy magnanimity. Hut from the
first they have wanted peace, aud liavc been
willing to saeriflee much for it; and the large
geneiosily and freedom from .spite with which
they have conducted the work of reconstruction,
and arc now conducting it, is'a fact as creditahle in it.self to the victors ns it is unaxamplcd
in all the politics heretofore adopted by victo
rious toward conquered states. Surely a more
striking instance of magnanimity anil trust
towards a disarmed foe was never before ex
hibited than is shown by tlio vote of tho loyal
men of Georgia in asking <jongres3 to demol
ish the bulwark .which h id been raised fer their
defence against their bitterest enemies by the
constitution itself'.— [Hath Times.
The Augusta qorrospoitdent of the Boston
Journal says that Mr. Charles G. Atkins, one
of our State Fish Commissioners, is engaged
at a short disjnnce below the dam in Augusta,
in tlic nrlifieial propagation ofslind. Although
Mr. Atkins is conducting his operation with a
view of studying the habits of thnt fish, still the
practical result he is achieving will go a great
way in restocking the river with a li.sh, tho
.eatchiiig of wliich of late years is a failure in
'tltisso parts] aijiIA'vifleli u'ertftu'infditiirwas uurti
w'lis caugl.t in large numbers. Mr. Atkin.s has
satisfactorily demonstrated that shad-breediTig
in our riyei’ is a success. In qonduotiug his
experiments ho has used .some 100,000 eggs.
His experiments have already been the means
'of turning loose nt least from 30,000 to 40,000
young shad, whieh by next season will have
arrived at maturity and be ready'fof capture,
either by weir.s, seines or drift nets.
The absence of tlie tent caterpillar fro m the
apple-trees is noticeable and a matter of mucli
comment this year. Hardly a tent is to bo
seen where there wore scores during the past
two summers. There are two principal rea
sons "for their scarcity. One was the lateness
of the spring, and tlie other the prestMice, dur
ing the past two years, of numerous parasites,
or enemies of their own kind, which prej’ed
upon the caterpillar, thus preventing their^ncrease.

Raii.iio.\d Dividund.—The Portined st Kennebrc
Railroad Company lias deolurod its som’-inniinl dividiii I
At a recent meeting of the Trustees of the
sif 6 per cent., payable August 1st to stockliold rrs of
record, July Ist, nt the Treasurer’s ofllco in Aiignsta.
Maine College of Agi’ieulluro and Mechanic
It is feared from the movements of tho Indians in tlie Arts, Samuel Johnson of Jackson, was chosen
iieigliborliood of KdruLariied tliat prcnnrntione are being Farm Superintendent, and M. B. Fernald of
made for renewed miiDextcnsIve liostile operntiuns nioiig
Foxei'oft, a ^jraduate of Bowdoin Collego o(
tlie line of the I’^ilio rail way.
MvsiOAf. IxsTRDMKXTa.—The Pianoforte has long the class of 1801, was elected to the I’rofessorbeen the popular home and concert ipstriiinenl, yet in Jhip of Mathematics.
iwint of Bwelling mid eustaining the tOiio it Ir extremely
defective. On account of thie doflcionc)-, music written
'Willj fine, logical acuteness the Augusta, Ga.,
in chords, or in a con.ieoted style, ennuot ho satiifactorily
executed, ae the long notes result in diminiioiidoes where ConstUulionalist argues that while thy demo
tliey sliould be'eustaigod. 'rho taste for tire Organ and cratic parly is pledged to ro-instatc Mr. John
orchestral etyle of muslo Is being rapidly developed, son’s bogus governments in the South by the
and widely diflused—and the time is appronohing, when
the demnii-I for this siistnined style of mnsic will siiper- sword if necessary, if rcvulution comes “ tlie
coile the preocno Piaiio compositions. There are no radicals tvill be responsible for it.”
instrumenta capablt.«f such flue expression in tills style
of music as tho Amkuioax Ouoano, manufactured by
The-Emperor Alexander has called ' a con
Messrs. S. D. & H. W. Smith, of-Ilostoii. Their delioncy
and variety In fho vploing renders tliem susceptible of ference of thii’tcen ineinhers to meet on tlie
heauflliil orchestral effect*, by file skillful usd of tho 10th of August next at St. Petersburg, for tlie
Irsinolo and tho iiiiproved knee swell, while tho deep purpose of arranging the details of an interna
manual *ub»bass wlilch Is iiddedjo the new styles, gives
the closest resemblance to tlie’pipe organ.—Boston Joui- tional convention pledging all the great powers
to abandon the use ol explosive bullets in time
■lal.
of war.
' .
ileruiatdin has twenty-two tliousand iniiab’.tnnts.
■ ' Tlie minister Wlio boasted of preaching without notds
Mr. Soba Smitli, a native ul tlio .SUtq, the original
don't with to be understood ns referring to greonbaoks.
-Major Jack naWDiiig, lies n't tho point of iloath.
What does u telegraph operator do when he receives
the heads of important nova.
Waits for de tails of
course. . ,'
The story about Sir. J.L.Tobie, of Poland who “ had ”
full blown rescs oh one of hit upplo trees, is eclipsed.
A correspondent informs us thnt tlie sumo week ho lind
twenty perfect pinks on his marble mantel-piece.
A St. Albans democrat, in Ids dlagiist at Seyraourand
Blair, voWs tliat lie will vote an' old Boll and Kvorett
ticket.
*
A youth stopping at a village Inn, during a tliimderelorni, probably surprised that ii new country should have
reached a porfeofioii in the motqorplogie raiiuufactures,
said to a bystander, “ why, you have vary heavy thun
der here! '* “ Well, yes,” replied the man, “ we du, consideriug the number of iuhabltimts.-’*

NOTICES.

Why Suffer from Sores ?
When, by th« uneof ARNICA OINTMKNT joo can eaally
ba cured. It baa rcllcTad Ibon.auda (coKi Iiurix, ScalUa,
Chapped Hand., Spralua, Cuta, Woonda, aid .'ary Compdalnt of tba Skin, try it, for It co»U but 2{ jcntr. Jie lUre
(0 uk (or—

Hale’s oirtsiea Ointment.
For sale by all Druggists, or fend your, vndress and 85 eents
to 0. P. Bgymout & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
returu of inaH.
^, -t»3y~ Id

ntaku you start or jump ? liyourelecp broken or rustlers?
Is the lustre of your eyu as brilliant? The bloom on yuur
ehiek as bright ? Do you enjoy yourself in society an well?
TERMS.. ...f2.00aypar; tl.kO for 0 mo.
75 0. fat a' ii»«
Do you pursue your business with (he same energy ? Do you pOR (ho dtandard and Official IjtVIfff of NIvY.vlOtIR
10 0.» week;
fetl as much conlUionce in yoursrif? Are your spirits dull JL' and llliAtll. A book for every library and a work of
CC7“ A (IgdOsU rofiulrod of xtlrAngcrs.’
and flagging, given to fits of melancholy '* Jl so, do uot lay presentintercst and permanent value. No Dcuoorai or Con
it to vour liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? servative can do without it, or have a just understanding of
the Issues before the country without reading it. Agents aia
Your back weak, your knees weak, nnd have but little appe
Tho Library opens at 6 o’clock A.v., and closes
everywhere finding it (he best opportunity to make money
Important to Females.
tite,and you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver-eomptaint 1
at 8 r.K.
Now, rfadcr, self-abuse, Ttdteretil diseases badly ourei, and ever offered. Send for circulars aud see our liberal terms
Thecelebratcd DR. DOW continues to deAote his entire sexual excesses, are all capable of producing a wt-akness qf and a full description of the work.
Ad.lross UNITED
STATES
PUni.lSlIINa
C0.,4l1
Broome
8tr»-et.
Now
York.
time tothetreatment of all diseases Ineldont to the female the geueratlve organs. The organs of genorntion, when 1u
system An experience oftwenty-threcyears enablcsbim to perfect health, make the man. Did you ever think that those
bold,deflaut energuilo, perseTerliig,suocoS7ful business-men
guarrnteo speedy and permanent lelicf in the worst oascs are always those whose generative orgsns are hi perfect
-on ilio St«nd»nl anil OIDclal I.IFU <>r
HtlllllVor Suppression and all oilier Mriihtrital l>erat)geiiten(c health ? You never hear such men complain of b( ing luclanl.lili (lOLPAhL Indispensable to a Just uTiUcrstandiog
from ivlininver ranee. AHletlers for advice must contain uholy, of nervousness,of pitlpitaiion of tho heart They never
fear
Hiey
cannot
succeed
In
bnvJncss;
fh^y
don’t
beeoino
of
the
political
Issues
of
the
day
Aitd
enJorsad
by
tho
loaders
81. Onicn, No. d Kndicott stront, Boston.
sad and discouraged; they are always polilcand plea.snnt in of the iiopUblic’in party. The claims "of this statesman to
N D.—Board futDisbed to those who wish to remain under the company of ladies, and look you anu them right in the the gratitude of tho nation me so clearly set loriii In this vol
treatment.
face-none of your downcast looks or any other mennnoM ume, tiint none of liTs adinlrtr.H can afford to bo without a
Boston, .T uno 22 I8G8.
lyl
about them. 1 do not mean those who keep the organs inflat Of py .Stud for clioulars anil sct> our liberal term.*, and a full
ed by runnlug to excess.. Theso will not only ruin their con- duK:riptIon of thU great work. Address UNITIU) STATE8
PUBl.tSIIlNQ CO., No. 411 Broome st., New Yoik
DEStMfU NOT. YOU .1RH NO T YKT iVcUIUULH. stitutlon.«, but also ttio.HA they do bustncs'.s with or for.
How many mv n, from bjdly-cureJ diiK'a'ios, from the effects
RHI.I liV 18 AT JIANI).
COT rON factory for "sale. .
of seif Hbu»e nnd exrcs4Pf>, have brougiit about tliut state of
IVTBM TO THE VOIOB OP EXPEHIENCK! One Word wo.iknc.tRln those iirgans thit has reduced the gonerul systeiv
ITUATED on the bank of Flint River, one and 1* bvlfuMlep
j TO Tub Dvimo should arrest thu iittuntion and wake the somui'havto induce »lm04t every other diseayo—i.^lot-y, lu
fiom the city of Bninbridgc, Deentur Co.. (i.i. Thi.s prop
ittariu ot Young .Men in our community, where bo ihuny arenacy, paralysis, splniil affectioti.s; suicide, nuil almost ev*?ry
erty Is the ino^t uoinplete an 1 Uv.sir.ablo, (iiid offers si>{>«rinr
linking under (hat long array of evils that arrise Ironi that other form of disenro which Immunity Iv heir to, and the real
derdful scourge, solitary. .v|c.e,.and other indlHcretion and causu of (ho trouble scaicoly vvi-r suspecled, and have doc tiidttevmeiiM to iho^e who wish In manulacturc ; I’ Is arcesslble 10 New York and Bavantmh by rail, und by ' bontrt to <'0
youthful indulgences. Listen, Young .Men, *re it Is to lato,
lor all hut the right one.
lumbiif and Alb.any, (U. The Factory is all in good working
and suffering in enervated you'h a premature old age, arls* tored
Diseuses of thesi* orgins requlro the use of a DitirHc. order, with a fine dwelling Itoti-ieaiid ni'cce.sirv owtbiiildings
ing from that secret habit which uuderuiinds the hodity HELMBOLO'd KLyiD K.YTHAOr BU»lllU Is the givnt Dlurotlioaltli and the mental powers. Rcinombor and keck the true 10 nnd Is a certain cure for diseit.«es of the hliuldcr. Kidneys, ’ihe hnlMlngls 100x52 feet. 3 ^lotles hlpli. The mach nery iS'
phsieian, DR. PKEDEItlOK MOKRlh* of No. 48 Uow.nrd, Gravel, Dropsy, Orginlo W.akncss, Fem-de Oiijuphiints, all complete nnd cofc sl.-itw in part of oue 4u'faor«o power Kn
street, Boston. Bu not procrastinate, but go early,—go when General Debility, nml nil diseases 'of tho Uvlnsry Drgms, ginc, made by American Machine IVorks, P. B. Tyler’s Trus*.
unerring symtoms tell you your condition, when you are whether oxisting Iti Wale or Kemnla, from whuiever cnii.-'o Engine; I Sprender i-'i be Her j, manufactured by WhlltWr A
Funs, IVhil'iiTHVlIle, .Mils ; I Willow, 10 OarU9(.‘IU Iin5h)2
sensible of Wcakncps in the Buck iind LIuibs, 1.oss and Ib'o.s originating,
nnd no nutter how tong standing.
Card Hua Is. 3 Drawing FriumjS, 2 List .Spe-ders, a Frames
(ration o the Animal Functions nnd Muculnr Power, Dernngc>
ONE OE Tirre FIRM OF
Ifno treatment issuhjnitfcd to, t-onswmpflon or In.s.’inity (f .(’-18 Bphiittc.xl, fi KeuN, 2 Runiiiing and Warping nitlls, 2
ments of pigcsiWo Organs, Dyspeptic Ailm»nfB, General De*
mayinsue.
Our
flesh
nud
blood
nro
supported
from
.thc.se
l)ie».Ing Fr.imos,.32 I.nom", I Fpooler, 1 T«ris(ur(72 spindloS).
bility, and ttio common symtoms of Lung Diseases, as well ns
sources,and
the
heiilth
and
happiness,
and
that
uf
Po»tatity,
1
turn'd
Uiiuder
nnd
Fr.ancy.imniufacluied
by
Win.
Mason
Ik
the nioht terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind',
upon prompt use ot.a rcliublu ronivdy.
Co .Tdunioii. MnsR ; I aoi Wood Machinery, Mnnufuetured
Aliention and Loss of Memory, Ue^t]oS8n(’SS ill Sleep, Oonfu* depends
Ili’lmbold's E^strurt Bnchu, estnolislied upward of 18 years by Daniel T.iiiitel'. booster, Mass.: .Steam Plpt-s ft»r beating,
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Ifabituki Badness nnd 1 is*
prepared
by II. T. HELM BOLD, Druggist,591 New-York, nnd &c. This Factory has be« n in Operation up (o the la*t few
quietude, a longing for tfhange, Evil Porehodlng, Avoldunre
Paiur—SI.25 month''. Ooni^eclud nitli it l.t tlie'flnest .MimIimiw .Shop In
of Society and Love of Solirudo and Retirement, Timidity, 104 5?outh loth Ffrect, Ilhitadclphin, I’n.
ocuMswa
Mental Uncn.«iness, Ileadeachd.and indeed a degreeoriosan* per bottle, or G bottles fur SO.50* deltveicd to any ad Sonthern Georgia, with «IJ necessary tools . hI^o » fine BlackMiiRIf shopnnd Gin iion-e. This prrjteity in sold tn order to
Ity nliiiost terminiitiug In ohhOlute madness. Go.young nmn, dress. Fold by all Druggists everywhere.
when nature tbu.s bends beneith the abuse hewed upon her* VrONK AUK GENUINE UNLES.S DONE UP TN STKKL- close up the estate to whieh it belongs. Parties would do
OrTlCIAK-S,
engraved wrapper, with fijo-shnilo of my Chemic.il Well to cxAiiiiDi' this Fuclory, or address the undeisigned.
and lot no fiUn delieusy detur you from the wne couiae. Go 11
The terniH nt Kale will he ns lihernl a« (hv-ilnseti wilt allow.
to Dr. Morrill, nnd lie will give you restored health when the IVarohJUSe, uiidsiguad
ly 4
II. T. IIELMBOLD.
AdJrcNs W (J. D.TGNGK. or F. I. BABBI'n*. Balnbriuge,
body is overthrown and the mind wrecked ; he can and iits
aF^ARTFORD, CONN.,
Gn., Ad(DinIstratoi.<« 01 ilieusUto ofB. David Touguo. Refers
cured innu meruble cBve^ of Nocturnal Kmmissiou nnd other
to Messrs. A. 0. Hhaefcr tk Os , 11.1 Water lb,Mew York,
tcrribJajnfliciions from this fruitful muss of dLiense.
Ill cases,‘too. Gohorrhoea, Syphrilis, Venereal Complntnte,
•l!|lavriaQ£0.
OHAW’S
OIlKMICAL, KI.EOTUO, SILVRIt PLATING
nnd others of n similar iiutiiic. hnve no fear of (he result if
Manufacturers of the'Perfected
you place yon rselt uuder ills charge; his is'tho voice of ex*
In this villiigo. 28lli^iii5t., by Rev. T. Mngwiro*-Tobn O .FLUID niak'fs worn out pinteil-ware ns gootl as new,
per!cnce,and lie has cured more ctireB tlinn any lyvlng phy* K. MuiTiil ntui Miss-Lucy W. Purkcr; hIt'O U-orge A. Bumpics sniii by inuH on lecelptbl 25 centi^ (o pay for pack
ing and poBlag#. Addruss .1.8UAW, Oh«)nlst, 30 hi* streat;
siclan,—he liai ndmfnisteren to every form of I'llvate Dis*
Bridgeport, Conn. Agents wanted evorywhsHre.
ease, nnd bis remedies nro sure, safe, speedy and infallible. I20W, of Waterville, nml *Aunn Austin, of Lewiston.
A perfect cure is guarauteed, und a radical cure is always
'Will tie at 111* Store of tbeir Agents,
f.t A't2I.Rk’'ri Hfiut niid Herb llllirra are a sure
effected.
|in,
♦
©tatljB.
vmedyfor Liver Compluiiit till Us fuims, Humors of
Ths Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops nra the only sure cure
tho blood iiml Hkin, Frrottila , Dyspeii.'ia, coBtiveiie.K, Indl*
forntl Suppressions and Irregularities that were ever offered
In thi.s villji"e, .TuH 28tli, Walter Sullivan, son of Mnr- -gestlou
JaundiiT, lleuiiiiehe, tuid Bilious DUrasoa, (leiieial
f«)r sale hi this city. Thesa Drops nre eckuowledged to be the
Dobility, &e. 'Jliey eleaiise the Hysti-in, rngiiinto the bowels,
best in the world tor removing obstractlons and producing xlml K. tind Klikiibctli Soulo, nged 1 vciirtind 5 moiith'>.
In Wc.st Wtitorvillc, .lutio 24, Nellio Kudoru, only rcMtore tho appetite, purity the blood, strengthen tho body,
and ptoduriiig regularity In all cases of Female Irregularity,
SupprcASions. &c ,
whether originating from cold or any daughter of Hiuim niul ^Melorii Cornfortli, ngod 2 yetirs and riiuroughly prepare it to rerisi diseases of all kinds.—
other caufe. They are remarkably mild, sate and sure, and and G mouths. .luno 23,'Ciiarlos A., oiHy'son of Mr, mid GKO.C. GQUDlViN & CO., Bostoti, .Mass, fk'ld by all DrugMAIIT SiblEBX,
gUta.
____ _
_
__
.... .
^vincing pooofs of'thelr virtues are the li
s. Chas. K. Smith, iigod 1 year.nnd 4 montlii.
which have been realized by the Bi)li''teU'in their use. Tliu
In ifigustn, 2Gth inst., U, Miiinio, daughtor of Dr. G.
“
The
Great
Sin-Worm
Remedy.”
Drops can be obtained at uiy ofllce, No 48 Howard Stcet, E. Hrickutt, aged 15 years 8 mouths.
^
W A T E R V I L L E, M E.,
Boston,with directions for use. AlUetters utttnded to, and
hose troublesome and dangerous pests, Plu-Worms. or
In Norridgcwock, Gtli lust., Mrs. Lydift jRTneB, nged
mvdlclucsj dljections^
hcqipedlaDlly*
any otlier Worms,aro safely and thoroughly exnelb d
i»t».
Uv— koiTDA-r OExassx'&'x. nuo. ni «t S. 1888,
" young, men.
'7 ' ^liVlftotgiTule, ITtli Inst., l.vdla T.TITbtOn,'flfewt
(ip, without Injury to theliuullh of the most d.lbate child
In Win*Io\v, luth in.af., Walter S., sou of Elkatian and or adult. Durely vegeinlh'. Warranted to cure. GKO C
Ruth
Dchuiu,
agud
0
yiv.
8
tno,
[liicorrcutiy
iuieited
GOODWIN & CO., Uostou. Muse., and all druggists. Price
The •place to secure a thorough Business
T5een(s.
last week.]
It will keep tho hair from falling out.
U oleaqiss tho scalp and makes tho hair soft', lustrous and
silken; n
It is a splendid hair dressing.
.
1
R. P. HALL & CO. Nashua, N. II. Proprietors.

Agents Wanted^

Agents Wanted.

Fax? TWa Hays Oxii^ !

I

I

Spectacle Wearers,

S

ATTENTION !

Xaaxai*ua S IKHorrls;

LetueB,

ALDEN BROTHERS,
Watchniakers and Jewellers,

T

Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema
tics, Penmanship, Commercial Lato, ^c., is
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
Institute.
To any perton sending the names oj the young men 'of
ihetr PCfjuaintanc'e toe Kill send a spUndiU puce of Penmtli by muit,
. For College Journal &c., address,
‘

la

W. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor. Me.

Tamerican

house,

boston, mass.

________ The very Important nnd extensive improvements
whicii have recently been niaile in this popular Hotel, the
large^<tln New England, ennble the proprietors to offer to
Tourists, Families, and the Travellug I'ublin, accommodations
oLii convvnWmces aupi'rlor to any other hotel in the city.
During tile past summer additions have bee'n made of nunier*
our suites of iipnttmentA, with tath.ng rooms, water closets,
ftn., attsehed; one of Tufts' ii^nlQceiit passenger elevators,
the best ever constructed,coDwys guests to (ho upper story
in one minute; tUe entries have beerr viewty and richly
carpeted, and the entire hou‘e thoroughly re^eiiiihed and
refurnished, making it, in ail it^appoimnieuts, equal to any
boNfl in the countrv.
Telegiaph OfHcc, Olltard ITalls and Cafe on the first flooK
hKW lH UiOE & SON,
fpl3(uo« 46 '
Proprietors.

A^URIOUS BOOK

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
Board ofTrusfeesofColbr nnirersity will mnut in the
Chapel on Tuesday, Au^U’it lltU, ISOS >*( u’sleck P. .M
B. F. Sll.tW, Sue.

he

T

HOUSEHOLD
iH'OTl

FURNITURE

(pIIK Subscriber is brenkiug up hnuFe locping, and will sell
i. on very reasouiiblu turniit ii variety of arricle.i of House
FurnKure, among which me Chairs. Tables, Fuatherbe is and
Stoves,Crockery, Kitchen Furniture geiierolly, and other
nrtirlfs loo numeri'osto meniiou—ninorig tbeui a superior
Extension Table and a” Model Cook’’ Cooking Stove.
S.D. SAVAGE.
Watorviilc, July 24,1868.
harvard1.a^^hoolI

BOJNTGF. OF
'

I K. O 3Sr-

^ am mighty in the saber,
Fiercely wielded by ihe bravo,
Glorious in the stalwart steuiner,
f^ugbiog at tbe etorni aud rave.
' DesuteOut la the palace pillars,
Saving Iu the pointed rod,*
As it brings the deadly Rghtnlng
Quelled and harmless to the sod.

<

* Dutthere |s a glorious essence,
iVlicre 1 take iny graudest power,
Giving to (be race luy surest,
Sneetettald, In danscr’shour.

ShsUItell In what great emenes
1 can thus yoursp/rJtM ebrer up ?
Pallid, trembling, dying sufferer,
*118 the tamed ** L*xauviA:< flTXur:”

W

HAT

To those whoso sight requires

WILL

ir 1)0? lx the ffrtC Inquiry (ho sick make
concerning a Medicine. Supoose I'Mrrani'a goliaer Aperisni Is i!ie «ubjeet
oftho ititeriogatorv, what ihnii! Finiply
this reply It will relieve and cure head •
ache, niiu<e3, flatulein’.t, netvousoes*, eoat
.MOT
l'^nc»‘S,debility,bliloudiieiimid Indlg stiuh.
fold vy j>»u«giSf**vervw‘'ern.
UHINU iilJ'i' NUULK.—Cult help tot youua uit'u, eiio
have erred, desire a becd-r manhood. Feut in iealed enV'lopes, free of charge. jfbvoifiU'd, rc'ura pusUgo. Ad'
druM Tiiilanteros. Box 1*., Fhiiudt Iphia, I’e.
*

E

MOTHERS! MOTHERS I
MOTHERS!!!
1

Mrs.

nox'l’ FAIL TO FBPCUItB

wwo

than

ortl'mary attention.
Tint I'EKrKiTKP Bi'kotaclkh nro tho Bbit la tho
Worfd. 'limy iiovor tiro tlio U'yo, nnd iN.t niiuiy yenr.
witlioiit clmngc. _ H'o wurluiit n lit in nirenoM.
®”NO PEDDLERS EMPLO'ilED.,

T

ST0VE8,

T^ASEt,

&o.

Wf can sell yon at out

They now probably do the lieartest advcrdsii g lllllis<s In
the oountry.’’—Mnnrhester(N. If.) Daily Union
*08
Thelt establishment Is perhaps the mont ax < Oftra In Chs
United Ftales ’’—Cape Aun Advc/llser, Gioucesi«r|l^a4S.
” This firm ixnow the most substautUI buslnvSh ituuse for
edvertisiug in the country.”—American Uluing Index, (M. Y.)
April 8. 1868.
o
»» , /
<• With CheT reputation they can end do get the lowest and
most advantageous (ermi."—Mlshawakaflnd.) EnierprW,
Wk are prepared lo receive ndvepllsenieiite for all
Ainaricnii iievva papris, ai prican as Jew as t*au he nbluliicd at (lie eUlcraerptibBcailuM. «.
<SUO. V. noWKI.f. A CO.,
Adverilifng Agents
40 Payhltoiv,N. Y

nVRDW.lKi: STORK,
OLIN’TON',

Winslow's'Sootliing. Syrnp,

For Children Teething.
This vuluiiblo preparj
KKVKU FAirJNU SUCOEtfB IN TUOUSAN'DjJ of CjVEKS.
It not only rellcvcw tho rfind fmm pnm, but
invigurati-a tho stomnch ami IkjwoK comfto
ni'idity, and giyca tone and cnorpr to tho wholo
syKlein^ -It will alt-u luatulitly rofluva
aHpirtff In i/tojfowtrhf and Iffiirf CoUq,
■Wu IhjHovo it the BEST and KUIlH^^T REMET»Y IN THE W<)ltl,l>. in all cftWra of I>Y'«ENTKR V imd m.VjriiiffKA IN f’HILDHtW,
whether nrijtlmrfruiu t<><>thiu;r oriinyotlicr^nusiL
Full diit'cfk^nn fur udng will uoeuniiMUiy each
but tie.

G-ardnev iK Watson^
Nearly opp. the Post Ofllce, — Miiiu-st.

a

i>KALRUS IN
L

911 th(^ outxldo wraiipcr. All others am bane
unitatioue.

O

T

IT

S

AND

G F. N T L E MEN’ S

lie Miro and c.vll for
"MjlS. WINHEOWR SOOTHING RYIHT,’'
- o/Jt ...............
UuMftg
thofjO’tiint/ii
of “OfttTia A I’r.KKina,’*

F U B N I B II 1 N G
OAUMKNTS
madk^jn

Aif.Atner«l ootortmoDt Bf . Hardanane,; Mm' 8a>r Sir ■!
bh)»e» . nnd •'l’ln\vnro, JNow. nnd I’low CA.tiog'-.
Wc kpop tlio lliivilimd' I’lOSvs; nit'kinda *»«
Cnetliiy., llorM floe., lIMUa' Italur,. 0CA((
Knkra, lliiiid Ibikee, 8oyUie>, ScytliBr

Simtlik, Hhovele,. Hob*; Vorko.itnd.

tub

'nil 'kimis of Vflrtning Implek
raoiile. KpiimhiyAniMln,'

GOODS
XjateHfc Stylo,

See i before me fly diseases! bee the darkest hydras bow!
See the rose of health and beau:/
Take the palest check and brow.
Fly. dyspepsia !*fly consumption !
Yes, all Ills are crushed at length,
For I'gld^ what human nature
Oaly^ver needei—eTEXHOTit!

rERFECTED
SPECTACLES

A DKAUril'Uf.I.V ]I.r.U.STRATi:i> HOOK, wollli
ft Tliousiiod Oollars, soiit iVeo on m oipt td' 50 ots., by
ftddfossiiiff I’rotc.-rsofJOH.V VANUKHl’OOL, BO (Jliuton
riftco, N. Y. City.
I

CAMIIKIDGH, MASS.
.
'.V'O TERMS, beginning &enTBMD£R loih,1803,and PxnRn* OKO. I>. IIUWaCLl^ dt CO’S AOVKIITISIiVII auencv.
T*icy.h_ave reduced advi‘»(lriog_to a moro imrfert system
Aiiv Tidy'lBOff; The Resident l^ofes.sors are, THBoriirLUK
pAKso^B, L:L.D.;~EMOR'r \VAsiiBORir, L: L.lK,and VAfii.tKie.Ltlun ha.<(bcenliQ6tTD'Eiur.etoroh).?—llaserron frn'T'FebUner
Holmes, A. H. Genilemen of distinction In the Profession Oct. 31, 1807.
‘MVImttver Is prompt, methodical and stralghlfcrv krd
lecture from time.te time ou special topics. AppUc-ition may
be made for further Information to either of the Itfrident they practice In (heir dvaliog.v and only that."—BottiB 0
I’rofvMois.
'
gwi^S___ monwealth; Nov. 30.1867.

THE EKROHS OF YOUTHThose Iwho are ("iffuring from the above Khould prer.uro Dr.
Hayes’ new Mo'lit'ul Book, t-nlRled “ THE SCIENCE OK
LIFE or SELF-I’HKSKUVaTION,” orapply to the author i'f
thnt iQvalusble trvatlt'e.
lui paired manhood of middle aged people peifectlv restored.
Drevon^atlon to Conception, Preguancy, and Irregnlarities
and nil Oomplaints of Women fully explained.
This book contains 300 page, printed on floe paper, llIuRtratcd with beautiful engravings, bound iu beautiful cloth, and
l8 unlvrr.-ally proDouced the best medleat work In the world.
Sent to all parts of the country by mull, securely seated,
poftsgo ptld. on receipt of prJre.— f'Oly TJ.fO. Address Dr.
A. M. nAYKfl,No. 4 Bulflm'.h street, or J. J. DYER & CO-,
35 Sobool street, Boston
. N. B,—Dr. ll.ciinalwaysboconsuUftdinHiesIrlckcatconfidenru frtm Odj’clock iir the luoinlug uutil 0 o’clock in the
evening.
tnvlutahln srerosy and oerlnln rrlfer
REMKMUER..N0. 4 UullliU'IrSirveip Uusttin. orposite
Reveie House.
________ __________ ^pHy 46

For ilic pnrpoee of Fitting tlicw

"Il'Zf

Lead,-Nnilv, Win•
duw (linae,
I’llfUli!., ■
I-ninp ni'.iilM., nil)] evoryllilng l/wIbiiyvnA ho a •
ll.'irdirurn Nioro, trill bn rold as low an H.iywhere elie. Wo would ouH tli» ntlou(Iniior KiirmOr., niij ntliern tooilT
S J’ IJ C K n II d f lU C K S
||ururo buyh>si

'

Ami 11 First Cliws Pit WarrAnted.
ffy*All Work (iimraiitced
KNTIIIB SA'l'lSPAcnON^-yri
--------- ^

THIRTY

O^RRI^OEB.
Catarrli can be Cared,.
TUePERUVIAN 8YKUP isa protected solution of ProfoxHeadache relieved, and In. fact, every dlscilf of the Noa*
The Portland Star says that Hon. Joseph 0. Noyes, of and
Ideof
Iron,
a
new
discovery
in
medicine
thst
strikes
at
(be
The subscriber offers, sk his Repository at Kendall's Hills,
Head permanently cured by the use of,the wvU-kuowu
that eity^died Tuesday night. He bus been one ol-Port- remedy-root of disease by supplying the blood Vithita vitalprincipleor
a jarge variety ol Now and Secondhand
life element—laoif.
laiid't most inllueiitial citixoiis.
WAGGONS ft BUGGIES.
tRaedei’^ Oei'n{an Smijff-/
The geniiiufl has<< PxxoTUN Bixtip ” blown In (beglam.
A man in Skovrbogan who lias heretofore eustaiuod a
Pauiphlete fxoe.
These ferriages are uxde from (he DK8T of 8TOOK, and
it costs but 25ce4ti. Tor lale by all Draggists; or
good reputation, eloped last week, takieg with him the Try
J. P. D1N8MOBE, Pro|Nietor,
are well put together, and will be sold for the
send 86 cents' to 0. F.deymour fc.Oo^., Bpeton.fiiid rforive a
Ny. 80 Dey St,. New Yoik.
wife Aud olUJd of p neighbor. Tlio wretcli leaves a wlio box by return'mall.
above length ot tine at prices (tiat
s^ty—16
■ » I. 1^...
I |iyM,,,| .
Sold by all DrugglsU.
and several ahild({u iu poor circumatances.
•>
DEFY OOMDETITION.
Jaokaon’i Catarrh 81 naff'
Two spipenU in a Paris monagorlo atttmptcd to swnlPLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
aiRONIU DI8KA8lf8, SRO^DI.A, VLUBR8, Ac.
loydho same oat. Their jaws met half way, vrlien one
AKO THOK^IS JfOWBBB,
„ .
,
F. KKNBICK. ,iii,
It fi well known (hat the benefits derived fr^ot drinklag of
-quietly.aulved the diffipuliy by swallowlDg both oat and A DELIGH’n'UL jiSD
TtKMEDY IN
K.n<l»ll'i Mill,, July 8. ifaW.
, . ,
tbeC'oHeaar, PamaroOA aud other oelebrkted Springs Is prln*
snake.
Catarrh, Jleadackt, fiatl Bftdth,, Ilaarseneu, Asthma, cipally owing to the loinnx they eonteln.
Vt*. Addlton, a deranged woman of Pittston, out tho
Dr. H* Aniera’ Iodine Water
Hronehiii9t
'
throat of her child, a little girt abopt two and a half
And all DlsordWrf ^tfsiiltlng ftnrt COLDS In
Contains Iodine In the some pure state that li Is found In
years old, Wednesday morning, with a mtor.
ToMllgl(oKl.r.ft>tI>s. WittuH BMini'iDIOTIQNAKIT OK
tbe.'U
spring
waters«
but over oOQ per etnt. osoro In guantlty,
Head, Thmt, ahff T^oal Organf.
conUinlng os It does i 1-4 grains to each fluld'oonee, dltsoiV' TuBBtVLB. TUI OXI.V IVITUlk rUU.Hl* ,«
..Hungarian' teams ere protesting against the' papal
Dmon
IT Di. Shitu'i ovk mn. in «d* lug. Qet.ro rul'
Thl,nemtdjr<tociAOi''‘ I»»f
C«t«,h ,a., I.OOH- ed iu pure water, wliliont a solvent, a tUeoovery long sengbC oue, lllniti.lej
allocution, TIi.ey any thay will tolerate neither Boman BNl4
with nrw 126 ileel .ud wood «D(r.Vlo(.^
It; (rm. tbabMulofoll oSeDilT. m.tler, qurckly reinthlseonnlvy and Europe, and Is the KhmI remedy tn
Afiiau,.d.uhKrlhmi..
thati.a let th.-leuidar .d|.
nor AusMuf iotwileranse la their legialatiou.
. ^ Bio.iDgbad bratbafld tn*ladb»;'i1l«y«i>bd .uotiie. tta foD,
the world Ibr Scrofula, Caoeevs, Salt Ubean, Ulcers, soa all lion bjf Vr. SuiHh.
,
•
kbiirntiiglienl
in
Catarrh;
isioatlldand
agreeable
In
Us
Cbronio
Diseases.
Olreolorj
free.
Josh BHIIdm say*: “ * Give the devil hit duet ’ but be
The
CprloKlIrld
n.pobllum
nvt, IbliMUtlan pobllih.d bv
J.
V.
Dim^UK,
Proprietor,
86
Dey
SUeet,
N
mt
York
b^eeta that It posltlrnly \
UetiT.. llurr St do.. 1. the |.DUln. tblng.
careful t^-&a)»,aid’t wnob due him.” ,
Sold by all Drugglstm.
8
Tb* ilani[iegatlou.U.l My., whoever wiih.i to 8*1, In (U*
Cum Withont Sneesdng !
iib*.p.((tt>mi,lbob«,t Oletloakry ot (b. Bible ahotfld buy
, The Indliuiapolis Sentinel aaya the Domoc.moy can
AiaTroche Powderilf pUafapt to the taste, i never
A CARD.
JjW the Bepubllohds thii year witlws wooden man. naaieates;
wben*wallowed|lnetaiitly give? to toe Tuxoat
wit lUo W..T AoHn for ifcUOT’B ii.w work, RBS^ABK.
. South
.
Atkorioa u a mis*
.4 heir uqmifiatlonB show that they think so.
A OlsrgTinan, wblUiwsldiitgla<
and VooAi OMAxanihnple xamsfiy fbr
8loaary,aUoovired asafisanailaplexainsttv
I (he 4>ura of ABLB OHAKACTMII8 AND MIXOBABLaThAOH OIK TUB
UOhVtANDBy HatavVItnBliwiA, T.D. v'oojMitiU.
Tennesaocxna nre afraid ®f a conspiracy to ovorturu jjQjjgjQus Sensation of Coollftss atMl Comfort. Ntrvoos Wcaknsss, Jrurly
^ Decay,
ly, Diseases of the
i Urinary end
Sanblal Otg^,I, i^d tbs whole train of disordars brongot on D. Kni. ot ir.l. Col., JoMph CDiuUkO,. D. D. I.L D., Pnt- <8

All Uooili will bo sold nt tlid lowest ntiilr pricesS*.
Sj.ocinl uttciitioii given to Ciitlln/; Boys’ Clotliiu^
--------- ' I .1 .All.
A COMPLETE ASSOBTMEHT OP THE
LAl’HSr Sf'YI.BS OFGoblm.
Gaiidwkr ft Watson.
C.F .UUOXKK. .-. .... H.U.WAtSOH.
. Wiilerville, Ajirlf 10, 1808.

, m

riBtT PMMIIUM

jk.

or • sawor MeMlal.
wii swsnnrn TO

^

n lUiiMesTORATiyE

Cash paid for Bafi, SM lira and WSol-Shiii't
Joii... I’. Lamb.
Wll.l.tAM I.AOKI.

LAMU BBOS.
j(|.

WARfHcW*^ TRrpftOVED ♦

Fire and Yyater DrooC Boofifig.
OHK than fifty mUllon aqurn fosk nr* now
uia -In- the
New KugtonU Stales, some ofwhirli ban4t*ialri>vMar ovt<r
^ixkcen ysnst. giving goo4 saHsfkctlon.
. Ths umlsrsigneit, having.bean ippulntctl lolaogsnk of CHr '
UonCon, Winslow, Wak«irvlllt,8i4^sy,B«lgrads,llavtsr
Norridgcwock Sinikhttalfi. galxAsId, ang- flkowhegan, woul-:
4ay (has he Is now prspaoKi to cores boiltNags wttb Mbp above
•UMvrial In a workmawlllw oMnnar. Ila v|U olsb ddjbbs Iu ’
111 (owns lying porkh o(p tb» above d|«trlot». uniU fhi>
khr^ npklea, / t ^
.
Information cheerfully givan, psTsonally or by moll.*

M

ST* HkVIMMviiiAltGnaxtM**

Triable
Hair Bestoratire
Br.lB.oe}Qre» Bilf to to WahinJ Chtor.

^ B-^A
.
..
yWaskIb*ervllie,tIarcU.1,1868:

---------*T----------------JiSN’T

JfctWl Cm
SfivowiOeH .

-

"

IT
SPLI’INIMDI'

WHAT?:

WO

Why wwnva aet going to bviim ovfsslvaaalDw» Ibfo Nm».
mer, by MOklog, f>c ws cow gel our NIK6 OAKM.
NtvUbews, wIm> has aMMki arraofMitnts to kMf all klndstnn
band, or will maks at’ahorl notice. Also, Ice Ovisi by tba •

QalhWo
a.% WVVTT . ce., linMm,
by bouaftil violons haMs. Orsat nnosbefs have boen cured ITnI.Ju Dolr.,BT.T.oa.M.Ouu,Blihop ot B.
43.
Mss.
I
end five bunJragatborfi*.
Ih«y .(« D.w .nil Otldnnl work, by' Uitw eulliprp, ajd
it! Bafo, JteUalile, and only 86 Cento by this noble nonsdyv PicippUdbya deriro to bvnefit the
KA]tCIU«TBy,N.iab;
aOlcted snd unfortunate, 1 will send the recipe for preparing their labjeeu ore approved by elarunen ot all denoinin..
A
CARD.
Hone.
AiaalaAr«o>o*(>n8vllbuniAn)leIediuocu,.
Waomgold bTDru|,|(jfitF,<>ruiilUdlk*.,>ddcak
SoU
by
ell
Druggists,
and imIbz this msdlriuot In n asated envelope, to nny one who
OOOi’Wl.WAUION a
,,
ploy no ai.n.i.AaipTi tor either book, .Ad.pHvr extr* io- ,
needs it,-VniB op OflAMK.
Address,
»0d E. 0. UW, K.n- TUI Buhsarlbov ttspcetfnily gives netlea tbok ha U NfoT
.plj—8
,
PhtladeIpblA.
doeewenUio Oann.Mre, AniilawUI we lb* Adnnahirv of dell’e Mllti, tiim tor late
ly..-ll
J oloeDig ug his luting biMioess. 04 bos bean
J06KPH T. INNAIV,
dealing dlr.rtlr with Ilia KUBIilBUBHB. For dMcilplIre
WhoUHl.A|«Dt*—Om.O. Qoodwtn fc Co ,B«.t Arolh.t.
regocted, but Is grepaied tuietelveandaKaeulaaU
StnUon D, Bible Uouve,
tirculer* wlllrfulleii.rtlcuUri and term., .ddiau tba rub ptua Oliiael .!t >j», Oy.lef»,Touiatiie..*r.,at
his ltne,^H usual,ttt ths OiJ
(
dad ,1M W8f t^lu^ W»>, of Wr n Dltd.Bftloi; W.WWppIsA Co.,PotlJent.
Httisuu Stand,
,her«
B. B. BUHM Sc 00., Utrthib, Conn. ^
9ni4
>
*
Now
York
City,
ffn It. Low end Wm D}«rjAl<BUlot H.tervlllo,
O. A CIlALUBUg tl OO'B
1^. D.'SkVAUr

_______ J
lUtkM bat a momeat to oloud > lovely morainz,
nnd
’
n illght mladMd
m»r the bnpplnoit of n lifetime.
Ur;Md!liln.H«ti|«ahd.iow of Lym«n celabrnted Uioir
l^en waMingekbW' Kye ilnoe; On that d»y ho wns
f'lhiy-mw. and she wn. seventy-nine. The enmo dny

l.lh.baatTDio.Toiiio Id the World!

E\)t

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

BOOTHBTT’S

W. A, CAFFIIEY,

K. C. LOW,

MANUKAOTUllKn AND nrAI.KK 111

"^ruggist and Jlpotheoary

Offtce nt Kxpress Ofllcc, Mnin>St., Wntorvlllo.

HOME INSUllANCK COMPANY.
Cush Capital and Surplus $3,510,406.

or UABTrORD*
Cnili Copitnl niid Sulplus $1,234,100.

Rosewood,^tn1lOgnny,and iValnutRuna Caskets

SPniNGKIEI-D

JJlacksWnlnntjMnliognnyjHirch nnd PincCofllnp,con'
stnnfty on baud.

Cnali C.pitnl nnd Surplus $701,007 00.

NORTH AJIERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

Ont of town orders promptly attended to.

tjgr Pliysieinns I’resoriptloca

carefully compounded
One Door South of tlie Philbrick House,
8
KkXDALL’a Miixi, Mb.
'

WITU

STElffGIL WORK!

or nAfcTroKD.

40lf

PA.XaL, GOODS.
D. A ni. OALLERT
are nst opening a splendid line of

New Fall Goods,

roiis Oxide Ons administered wlicn desired.

pry Goodt, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes,

DR. E. F.

I dbtti,dtfrereDtqao1ltiesand shades; Empress Cloths,
difflirint qDolltits and shades; poplins, plaids and
•trines; Alpaoces, plaids and siripos; Mobhlrs,
' plaids-atid itrlpcB, different qualities and
shadts; Shawls, a full line; Balmoral
Skirtst yitnnelB,ail kinds; Cloak*
fsr he latest styles; Zephyr
Weritedsand Woollen Yarns,
s best assortment pos*
this; Corsets,Iloep
^
Sliirts, Hosiery,
^
Q lores, Break*
fast Cepes,
Senlare, Veede,Nubias,and thousands of other arti*
eles toe noraerous tomentlon. AlsoafulUincof

HARDWARE. RUILDIN6 MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mccbanics’ 'Tools, Tin Ware,

00

WHITMAN,

OCULIST AND ADUIST
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh.

NEW

PATERING

HARTFORD, CONN.,

All fir sale as low as can be bought on hu river.
May, 1867a
' _____ __________________________

Incorporated in 1819?

dentist.

t tht. old store dlre«(iy opposite the Post Ofllee.
All Meonota due the late firm or llarkell &.Mayo bring in
cluded la the a%oaeaaie, 1 would request an early putuu-nt.
1 shall keepwonotaotly In store a full asioitment of goods
for
AIVD CHII.DRKN'S WKAIt.
ofthebeftiaaoafkehire. Particular attention wilt begWdn to

AT MAXWELLS’,

I. A DIES’

Assets,Ja’.y 1, 1864,--------8408,680 03.

.

STOA^JilSI

SOAP STO.MS STOVK8

Both open and close, of Klegant Style nnd finish.
Also a very liirge assortment of Parlor, Cook, nnd
At the old stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would inlorm the cItlaenM of Watervllle Heating Stoves, nnd aShoetf ron AirtighU. Alien hand
aud vicinity ihat he is prepared to execute all nnd for sale at the very lowest prices. Call nnd ace
Hicin.
ABNOLD & MEADKB.
orders In the line ot

. ^ ^ Z^NNOK.TAYLOR.

iLYmBBaps

A. CIIAMPLIN,

I

And of all descriptions.*~-Top and Open, one .Scat or two
Persons in iji'atit of a fiood CarrhiKi^t Ohon or Top
iigg)% SunstMue, Brownollor Wngon,
Uuggy
Will find it for their intereit to call on him, and know
penom^ly that

Extra Good Bargaios are given.

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.

D:ySECOND-HAND CARRIAGES for sale, nnd new
onot exchanged for Second-hnpd.

Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON4
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Botoels;
nllnyi all Pain,; corrects Acidity of tho
Stomach; makes sick nnd weak children
6TRONO and healthy i cure* Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of tlio Bowels, and
nii complaints arising from tho effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Hailey’s Quxetina
Syrup, and take no other, nnd you arc sa^
Sold by Druggists and all dealers In 5RUicine.

Orders nil j Inquiries solicited.
Francis Kenuick.

iUtf

EXCKLSIER HORSE UOE.
CImndler’s I’uteiit----- Wobb’s Improvement.
PIVR thousand of there 11 ocs are now In use In this State
No Dwa that plants an aeie oljand cun afford tobe
out It. One mat) and a boy can futrow and rover from four
to five acrea per day, and ean hoe from three to four acres per
day.
,
AUNOLD. fc MKAUElt, Agents.

Graham Flour

A. MCHARDS, New London^donn.,
Agent for tho Unitcdigtatei.

CRACKED WHEAT,
Fresb and Nice, at tho

have Jiish I^eoeivecL

GRIST MILL.......... KENDALL'S MILLS

A carefully selected Stock of

BAGS! RAGS!!

Spring Goodsy

^A8II,andthe highest price paldfor anjthtogo whiab
; naperean betDade,atthe
C_______________________________
hf AIL Of aoid •,

WEST WATERVILLE

Boot and Slioe Storoa

In nil the latest styles. Special attention la also given to

BiBBGNS/ tLOWEaS,

C zr T T I AT G

07’Comer Muin and giliur etrnct..

FISHER.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT
FOB ALI. SEWItiO jflUSHimf.
tfATRAT NKKOIrft TURKAOUIl AND SB'rrHB.
ona would not Im without one tboi has » Machine
People's ayes tie not uoeb account coo^aesd with this
----X.*——X.------a--nrodte
-X.. a iiiichlne.
tostraaient
for thieodlng or-setting
U is so sispls tbst every one will hsve ODS tbst Sees It
Prtee^Jib
: sent by mall ell over the Btate. Fend tb«
I nswe oClHiNilna yon are nring when you saud for one.
AtestiSiiie$eTer«beinin Mains. W.M. Dyer, sole agent
1 ter the
Ns Ins, 168 Middle at., Portlsad. MsIm.
OidBevwVachlnee Urpalred. AH orders attended to.
,
■
•
•
4w a

nutto is n luxury. Buy Uorsford's Sslf-raUlol
G00$
BrsaAfrsparstfon, and you arasuro to hava It.

O. A.>CHALMKHfl fc cp.
MOWING MACHINES.

for Mia by_______ _____

(IriifloH given to the HRFAIB of Mowing
If If, at thu Bull Hoad Foundry. ‘

$.

-ak.-. . .

iitf

dOB. PKIICIVAL,

A.

Chalmers &

Watervllle, Nov. 7»U, lofT.

Co.

_______

HOOWlNGr 8LA.TJE.
JOHXsT Ch-A-XiT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ROOFING SLATES.
BOLE AGENT FOR
New York State Oo.; Middle QranvIUo Stete Co., at Middle
QrauTlIIe,N. Y.; EagleBtnte Oo.; 0* M. Davoy & Oo. and
Jofleph Sheldon, Vermont, who manufacture a superior ItEU,
Purple, Gkekx and Variegated Slate. Also Agent for the
Chapmaa and Lehigh Slate Co.’s, of Pennsylvanio, who man
ufacture superior Black Blate.
General Ofllcc, 21 and 23 Tenth Avinue, New York.
Western Ollice, 66Tsrbaor, Buppalo. N. Y.
All orders filled promptly and at the lowest morket rates.
Send poa Circular.
JOHN QaLT.
8ml
21 and 28 Tenth Aveoue, New York.

_

lai

»«vaa*,

v.

Huu, uebiUGS, 10 IQltDGr thup

lU

MACHINE SHOP

HJJORRESTO^IEB

are In want of energetlo business men, with foom
<' $100 to $5C0 capital, to open ofACea In important towns,
or to act as canvassing agents In evtry County In the United
States, for t' e sale of the new

HEALD &WEBB; v>

m

ThooekikMbed B*. I,, hl-V
xri1 ••kMWB
ladles vuo
who aeea
need a mxpioax
Mxpioax «M
his Uottms, No. SI BndlfO

.41* excNB an omer xnowo prac

TfTZlovomAT^ ^

connected therewith, Is prepared to fiirotsh all kinds of
CASTINGS,
.
and do any
, kind of JOB
...........
WORK that may offer, at
short notloe PernODs in want pleasf give mo a call.
JOS. PEIKJlVAL,
June 20,1868.
62 tf

Hatch's Block, West. Waterville.

DR. L. WX'S

■P«ol®l acoommodallon.

The subscriber, having purchased the •ahole of the Ra
.dtoad Foundry,near the .Main Central Hall Road* Depot, and
fitted up a

For the vtbeloinie merkot. SbiUI contiui^ealMTto naau^.
feoturo Ladle.', Gent*, and Cliildren’a Wear,
of nil kind., to order.
tOr-REPAIRING dono in a workmnn-like manner,
and at (liort notico.

BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.

ontar hr.nc“.r’Sf
Hfluiaraw-wTs^
5 uevoiou over iwency years to this par
to
Itsatmenl of all dlseasas necollt)
to KBtaIaa,Itli now oonerded by all (both In tbM conn

’

Allletlersrequiring adsloe mnit contain ont*dollar t<
Insure an answer.
n.-..-. r
Bo.ton, Jan. 1, 1868,—ly2B

LFAVORITEl

inoneBoijle
will quickly restore Grav Hair
to its natural color and1 be
beauty,
nnd produce luxuriant growth. It !a
perfeedy harmless, and is preferred
over every ether preparation by ^
those who nave a line head- of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The bcaudiul gloss and perfume
Imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
*T«r ■•1. Sty ssU Dxktggfatt.

«

Hla mediolnes.«re prepared wlih ibs oxpresa pnrpon
Ofreniovlng all dleeaisf, eneh os debility, weakneis, un
M““'l o®’"''**'”*®** o*' tie womb, also
Th.n-amorbldsJoJeoftbo blood
The Doctor Is now fnlly prsnered fo trsal In his pe«u
liar style,both modletlly and anrgleally, all dl.sasea o;
the female aex, aud they ait respootfuUy InvlUd to col
at
No. 31 Endlooiraireei; BoiIot.

CAUTION
To Female* la Uelioate Healtk.

RiURMESSflKx

Which will bo sold at prices that will defy competition.

'

t

tiX ioani.T' “*"•* '!**.*?'' **''> »•» «»« •riangod f(

Special lerpis given to experienced agents. Exclusive
i erritory granted, hlachlno fully lleexisvd.
Send’for sample of work hud llluitrated oiroular* ,
Shoes, &
Address
lamb KNITTING MACHINB MFG. rO.»
Bubbors,
■.
313 Waslringloii Street, Boston.

■■■a-.-w-l -V-

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Uirongh false corilflnates and rcforences, and reeommen.
of their
tliete medicines by .the
1.- dci.d:XT.nno??»«;
_V
.eeouimen.
dation ot

q"

Boots,

(

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of the nature and eharacter of filial
IJjsoaaes, and irse as to their core. Borne exhibit forged
Diplomus of Institutions or Colleges, which never exiacvd
ill any part of the woild; others exhibit BIplomas of the
Dead.how obtalued, unknoau; not only assuming and
to further their lmpo,lflono;"„mTS;m«^f'£;h„':^o“
oclebra^d PhysiojoDs Jong since dead., h'tjtber be de.
celved by
- '

InMlie»»»

Eigvure ^ Sevuing jifaohine,

W

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE I
bo not robbed and add to your snlferlnge In being deceived
by the lying boasts, mlsieptcseotutloue, false proiulses
aud pretenrions of
»
•
•

<!*oiinnnfcatlons xaeredi;
deniial, and all may 'roly on kite wiitb the stileteetaeereHg hopes by constant attention to business 'o merit a 8h4re o^ “ i t'liitlon‘'o fan*
dondltloii
'dfputroniiee.
AMOS C. STARK.
Watervllle, March 2l8t, 1867.
88
th^uiftod" Et'afou*.
"*
kH P«IH of

Foundry llfotice.

’ auSA,or8enilDal Weakneas, Involuntary Bern
Inal Loasa8,lHPOTiKor, Mental and Physloal Ineapaolty, Im*
pedlmeuts to marriage, etc.; also, OoxiUMPTiox, Ktilefiv and
AND
FtTf, induced by avIMndulgeoee or sexual extravagance.
Price, in asealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, In this admirable fesar,elearly de«
monstroles(ri>n a thirty yeare’ sueteasfhl. pratsUre,ihat the
In every .variety..........Wq are also agent, for the
alarming consequenoee of self.abuse may be radically ouied
EinPIRG SEWING nAClIINE.
withoVil the dangerous nse of lutemal medtrineor the applleatioDOf thekolfe; lolntlngonta modeof eureat Mice atm*
‘Which w« dan rcconui nd a. good a. the beat.
pie, oeitatn and effectual, by means of which every ;BUffurer,
Greknavood Strvens.
no matter what his condition may be, may cure himself
CALL 'ana ae ua uefore purchaaing elaowhere.
May 1, 1888.
am46
cheaply, privately, and xAntoaiAT.
(T!^ This Lecture should be In tbe hands of every youth
ardevery man to the laud.
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
Bent, under seel, In a plain envelope, to any address, poitSign of the Big Shears, Maits' Street.
rsiK,
PAIP, vas
00 receipt Vi
of PI*
six viiu.s,
cents, v«
or nww
two poet aMaaMiir.
stamps. j«aaw,
Also, Drc.
Matadove^
(70U) Oulverwell’e”
WATERVILIK.
Ifarrlage Guide,” price 86 eeuts. Addreee the
0fl‘“ J.
' 0.
'' KL1N$ A
*- OO.,
OflAS.
\1ITI7.L be kept od mr Farm In Waterville this ssaion foi Publishers,
1 ■ 191 Bowery, Now York, Post Ofllee Box, 4.ftS6,
the Improvement of stMk,
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS. ITTiaNS—'$2
at time ol aervlee. His pedlgitH) Iv r^ordsd^
K88 TRIMBUNGSBaU DB-^Frlnces —Buttons -Kail
E have m good a Hut of tb«i« Goods on hand as can bs the 8th
‘ ‘ ..................................
160! I
Vol. Amerlean Herd'Book,epage
found In tnsDtuta.
' Headi—Qlmps--Brai(li—and Velvets; a good ar soitmtnt
GAKDNBR * WATSON.
t. A. DOW.
At.MIsaes fffjUBKS*.
April 17,1868
'iLUNy LACKS-----Kvh) aud Imuiltatlon—thread Collars, Fuxe Blood White Faced Black Spanish Eggs ^NBW paltarn WRINGINO MACHINB with og wh
FOR fiALK.
J Linen Set(t'»Uu(u Udkis. Ac.
Taka ona «u trta f you like it buy It If not eturn
Watervllle, April 84,1868.
48
ARNOLD * MllAlkIh , Mte
4A Misses riSUKRS’e

Q-ent’s Furxiisliing Goods

YEARS

proudly refers to Professor, snd respectable Physician.—
maoy of whom consult him In critical cases, because of
his acknowledged skill and reputation, ahalnial throiub
so long experience, practice and observation.
^

titi.s in. this lino.
Also, Ornn^es, Figs, RnlsinH, Currants, nnd n variety
of Confectionery.

.

I shall coutinuo to keep on hand a good assortment of
Kleu’s and Roy's Clothing, in which wo guarantee perlhct
SERGES, KID, GLOVE,
1 itufactibn.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALF SKINS, PATENT
We have also on haiiii a good Stock of
,
LKATUEK, SOLE LEATHER, &o.

/'Soady-made Clothing

SIXTEEN

XEODLAS GHAIKPATB VQVBIOIAN IBVBBTlflKO
engaed In .treatment of Bpeclal Clseasea, a fact ao «el
known t- many Cltltcna, PublUhcrs, Merchant., Hotel Pro
prictora ;c., that he la much recommended, and p.rtlc

Notwlthstan.|lng the foregoing fao's ar. known to
eo»,. murk iloctorsnnd -Nosti nm . Makers, yet, rrgardle.i
The subscriber offerp for sale at tho stand o n «m *'w
otUoM, Ihoto Or. thosB amoiig
them who will e ven j-orjurc tbcmselVM, conlrsdlcllug glrthe late
Idg raorcury totheir patlento or khOf it Is eontaIned“iii
J^IR*. UKXJ. PLATT,
their Nostrums,so that the nsuaJ foe u may be obtainei
H A K 6 c o 51 ’ 8 Block,
for profesMdly curing, or‘Mb. dollar” or “fracUon «(
H may be obtained for the Noelrnm II is Ibusebal
A good Stock of Groceries
many aredeceired also.and n.clwsly aoend huge amtnnti
“ .-..Me..
C'omjirlsing Tons, Coflee, Molft.?sc8, Spicosnnil nil varlc- •ore perlmentswith.quae'<ary.

HAVING purolinsod tlie stock
niul trade of Chaklks L.
SMiTir, I would inform warranted to be the best tow price Machine la the market
tho public that 1 shall
continue :o keen on hand to be perfeotlo ooDstruotion and to work os represented or
the money refunded.
a well selected otock of

^TREMEMBER, that we are paying special
attention lo getting up Full Dress Suits,
or Spring ^ Summer Jiwiness
Suits,

'tol!. DIX
baldly aaaorli (and I: cannot lo eonInMHeted, except
by Quack who will say ov do anything, even pcrjuio
thuujsolvis, to Impose upon potlents) that be
IN BOSTON.

GROCERIES

Profitable Employment.

To which we are cdn.tnntly making addition..
coxsisrixQ OF
‘C’lkOSTBD and Diamond Laeea.witb Edgings to matob, In THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
T ilddOlorSf for Hponet and Hat Trimmings.
WOOLLENS,
At klisses F18HKU8*.
Which wo are prepared to .oil or maiiuraoture at tho
lowest cash prices.

L&S.

Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Peas, Cocon^ Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico "
v*.ui,i f'^r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrnnteu safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Student^’ LnmpSlmdcs.
Also a good assortmeat of

Q.

OP triE MOST ATTBACTIVK STYLES,

si Kndirotl Slrcrt, Bo.ton, M...,,
Isso yranged that patient, never lea or hear each oth
entrance to bl< Offlee la Ko 3,
"Rl* fill velldenco, conieouentty no
family interruption, 10 that on no account oan-any p.r.
son heelt.to applying ot his offleo.
'
^ ^

’

With many other articles toopumerous lo rosutioD.

Okkic'E in I’i.aisted's Buii.niNO, Main .Stiieft.

DR. I.. DIX’S
private medical office,

T

WTAERV1LI,E, JIE.

ACOMrLETE A880IIT3!ENT OF

^OA.RRIA.GES,^

DOTH SKKES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

imposition copy from Medical booke much I’auf Is written
of Che quallrier and effcote of different herbs s:id plants
and ascribe all the sumo to their Pills, Nxiceetf, Specifics’
A KW FAMILY SFAVJNG BIACIIIN.E &c.. most of which, if not all, contain Blercui.'V, bei-sme
ortho ancient buliuf of Its-” curing erorythlt;;,” butnow
We keep constantly on hand the follo.viug articles:-'
HE8INGKll.MANUPACTURlKac0.havtfjii«»produceda' known to • kill more than U cured,’- and those not
iiewf inilly Sewing Machluo, wbich is tho best aud cheap killed, oonslitutlunullylnjurcd for life.
PICKL13S* by tho Gsillon or J.ir; Cranberries by
est, aud most beautiful of all sowing machines. TUisiiiachlno
tlie qt. or bughcl; Fre*'!) Ground Huckwhent
willyew unythingfrom the ruiiulng of u tuck ill TrrJeton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOSFresh Ground Graham Meal; Hye Meal; Oat
tbomoking ofan Overcoat. It can Foil,Horn, Bind, Braid,
TRU.V1 ilAKERS.
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,nud has capacity for a groat variety of
tlie Ignorance of the Qkiaxk Dooter, knowing
ornamental work This Is not the only mar.hlnothatcan fell,
8 .11 O K B Q
H A li I U V T ;
®Ou'r remedy, hereliusiipon Ukucuot, anU elves it to
hem, bind, brn Id,etc., but It will do so bettor than anyothor. allblB pationtslii |'|||g, Drops, &o,; so the Nostrum Mokor,
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Thlh' new inachlno' Is so very simple 1 ii structure that a child
l^gnorant,adds to his so-called Rxfraets.8pc«ific,AnS^VEET
POTATOES,
ocH learn ro use It, and having no liability to get outof or- equally
d r. It is cv’uf ready to doits work. All who are in terns ted In tldote, &o., both relying upon llseflectsln cniing a few la
Dome.siic Lard nnd
sowinguiachlnesart Invited to call and exainlno thlKnow a hundred, It Is trumpeted la vnrions ways throughout
Fork; Sardines;
liothing is said of the balance; some
Mncbiuo,n’hich Las never been exhibited In Water vUlebcforc
fni
arelefttollngei end
K n g I i8h
thUweek .
MEADER & PHILLIPS, Agents.
months
or
years, until relieved or cured, 1
IMckics;
86
poshlblc,
by
competent
phyeloiaos.
,
*
French Mustard,;
'

Jeiiies, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Cor.^om if ^emple-siQ........WaUrvitXej

OBMAUeMTS, &c. &o.

87

T

The Farmer’s Cook.

SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS j
Mercurial \ffectIonB; Eruptions and all Dlseaset of thff
SWmUlco’S ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
the Face; welllngs of the Joints;' Nervousness;' OonstItutlonal and otii.r Weaknc.seB In Youth, and th.'iuor.
advanced, at all age., of

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

Paints for Farmers and Others.

WItli extra large ware for Furincr’s use.

.Their effects and consequences;

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS^
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;

To avoid and e.capo Imposition of Foreign and'NaItve
quaoka, more niiiiicron. in Boeton than other largo cities

he

The Iron Clad.

SELF-ABUSE AND 80UTABY UABjTS

DR. L. DIX

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Watervllle, Feb. 22d, 1863.

vicst Cook Stove made. Warranted to ast
* Twenty years.

WILL BB FORFRITE0 BY DK. f,
$500 BIX
If falHngcto onre In less tlrie than a’n
other physician, more effectually and permanenily, with
less Tes’rali t foom occupation oifear of exposure to thw
weather• with ■ eefe and ^easan t • medlelnesk

FRESH MEA TS AND FISH.
Which they proporrlo sell for PAY DOWN,nsthor.rcdltf«yaemls dctrimonialto both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadherestrietly to tho * No Credit System.’

ZENNO E TAYLOR.

THE subscriber fuB on hand, for sale, nt his depository,

Mi8»eg

Groceries, West India Goods,

The Model Cook—

DAVIS, BEIIRY & CO-,

NoT.SrtSOS.

BtWWTS, RATS,

years, oontinnes to eecdre Patents In the United
States: also In Great Britain, France, and other foreign
countries. Oavoats, Speclfleatlons, Bonds, Assignments^
and all Papers or Diswlngs foy Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researehesipade into
Amorloan or Foreign works, to determine
detariqlne the vslfdlty
vsQdlty <o?
utility of Patents or Inventlons—andlegalOoples of the
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
No Agency in the United fiUlef poeseases euperlo
facllltlee for oblntntng Patents,or iieeertainingirie
pateiitabliiiy oflnvontloits.
Durlngelghtmonthstho subserlber.ln the conrse of It
large practice, made on Twioi rejected applIcatUni ,81X«
THEN APPEALS; xvert onx of which was decided in me
XATOK by the Commissioner of Patents.

BEMI-WEEKEY LINE.

ft On and after the 18th Inst, (he fineStcame.
^Dlrlgo and Fraoconlu, will until further notice, run ns follows.
I^eaveGults Whiuf. Portland, every BIONDAY nnd TOES*
DAY,at 6 K M., and leave Pier 83 E. K. Nev; York, every
MONDAY nnd TIIURFDAY, at 4 P. M.
The DIrigo and Franconia arc fitted up with fine accommo
dations for passengera, making this the most convenietit and
comfortable route for travelers between New York aud Maine.
Passage In State Rooni ff5. Cabin Passage S4. Meals extra.
Goods lorwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, llalifnx,
tt. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freight to the Steamers as eailv as 4 F. H., on the
days they leave Portland.
Stkeets, will keep constantly
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
on handa good assortment of
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.

STOVES I

BOOTS,

Surgical & Meclinnicnl Dentistry, in the
best nnd most skillful manner.

mow Goods I
JVew Stylos!
I Qi^OiiU and see them!)

BOiSTGN,
YFTER an extenrive practlcp of upwards of t wentF

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

e

AND

The new and superior soa-golng Steamers
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expouse with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run (he season as followa:
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at 7 o’clock and India
Whaf, Boston, every day at 7 o’clock, P. M.(Sundays except
ed.)
Fare In Cabin................... $1.60
Deck Fare,
1,00
Fretghttakon as usual.
May 8,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO. are now manufac*
turlng the Best, Cheapest and mostdurublo Paint in
Consisting cf tho following
nse; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Llnrccd OH,
will last 10 or 15 year8 : It U of a light brown or beautiful
adies’KIoe Glove Calf Button RnlmornD,B 1-2
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
**
“
“
l.ttce I»oll^l». C
drab, olive or cream, to f>uH the taste of the consumer- Ills
“
“
Button “ B
valuable foi Houses, Darns, Fences,Carriage andOoi-makers.
**
1*
Congress Boots C
Palls nnd
oodeu-ware, Agrioullural Implcfiivntb, Canal
“
“
“
Button IlighlunU Polish
(Successorsto J.FurMsn,)
Boats, Vessels and dhlpfi’ Bottoms, Canvas, AietaV>and Shin
*1 FineOont PolishBools.
Dealers In tht^followlng celebrated Cook •"toves;
gle Roofi. (It being Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
Misses “
“
“
(one Manufacturer lin vlng used 6000 bbis. the pn$tyear,) and Matchless,
CUIia’u8’“ Kid
“
V
Superior,
Wateiv.ne Air-tiglitj
as a paint for any purpo.ee Is unsurpaFved for tody, durabili
Theaboyonreextrn flue quality ofgoods for LADIES nnd
ty, etastlcit.’. nnd adhesiveness, Pilce 6*0 per bbl. of 300
MISSKB, nicer goods (Itnu have Rvei been offered In WaterKatnliUln, Kictator, DaRgor.
ranted inull cases at above. Send for a circular which
Andao endlessvaricty cf other Goods, .^erge and Leather,
gives full pa-rtieulnrs. None genuine unless branded in a -Also, rarloranu Chariibcr store, of rorious potternfi. As
Pegged and Scwc J,for Mon,Women and Children
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Pereons can order the We U^ivo a ver.r largo stock of the above Stoves we willsel lat
Papt 26.18C6. .
_____ ^3very tow priucs,ln order to reduce our slock.
Wnrr.intcd to do more work will. Ic.ss wood than 17 Puiut-and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
other Stuve ever iimde in this countiT.
Address DANIEL B7DWEl.L,i64 Pe^rlStreet,Now York.
ALSO DLALEUB IK
ThlB^Palntis for sale at ARNOLD & MEADER’S, Watervllle.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
6m—44
j
Ware, fee
The White Mountain.
IVlioicJaie Deiilois in
,
Oue door corth of Post Ofllee, Main Street, Watervllle.
Known in this mnrket for Twenty Years, and recognized
NOTICE!
GROOEEIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS, as one of tlic best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Carriage Repository

AVnlerville,
lie, M
JIny,
i
1868. ■ '7-

Summer Arrangement.

t

NEW YORK STYLE,

«

*

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

BOSTON.

and of the^test

THUS. 8. LANG.

'

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

KENDALL’S MILLS,ME.

a Tupeiior qualit^of

was a successful runner in England, winning tho (loodwo'^d
and Newmarket stakes, and running second in the Derby.
llaTlng met with au accident be was placed in tho stud,und
•old to the government of Nova Scotia for 1^2500 in gold.
Id oflisriog this highly bred horse to my patrons in Now
HogUnd, I feel sure that be will meet a waht often spoken of
NO. .59 (:045].MiaH:i AL
by breeders—six<,0OLoR,and PfNBDRBBDiNfl. 1 have naver
had a borss Is my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
(Formerly occupied by Mathews & Thomss.J
and Oentlemen*s Horses or pairs.
aoavi.,
PORTLAND
ANNFIF.LD has no pretensions as a trotter, having never J.S.U
ebrt,
X V/Xkiijri.ili..
I,. VjTiuilliS
beeo Itornessed. He stands sixteen hands high; is bay with
bUek marks and points, anda bsautlful figureUuiisigiiinents orUouiilry Produce Sol^led..For the sake of iotroauclng the stock, and to Improve the
class of breeding mares, 1 offer his services for hi s season a t
•to foL Bensoti tiervle'e; SIS to Warrant.
KOTICE! DENTISTRY!
North Vassalbo,,May, 1868.

Gupitiil and Assets, $3,860,£51 78.
Lo.iscs paid in 46 years,—$17,485,804 71.

OF HARTFORD,

Custom Wort,

.AlNJSTFIEDD

li'OR

INSURANCE COMPANY,

STOVKS!

GOODS.
JUST ARRIVED

Hoots and Shoes,

ANNFIELD

he

^ QOZEIi,

F. W. HASKELL

was bred la England by Mr. lloweston, in 18G0. Bam
KtigenieSire,Confessor General.'* (See Stud Book, vol.
Ivi'P^^IUik) *' KUgenie," Aunneiaa uam, was orcu oy bora
Waterford. In 18'-0, got by " Barbailan." Eugenie’s dam,
“ Allegretia,'’* by “ St. Luke.V out. of *' Alba,” by “ Banby.’

jETNA

"32 fe T Y

a hebasinese rfoenilyearrled on by us,and8hnllccntinuc
he Doaufaetarc and -sale of

I

T

TheseCompanleshavc been so long before the public,and
1 ONT' NUES to execute all orders for tboFC In need of den*
tkuextentof their buRluess and resourcosla so well known
/ tnl services.
OppieE—First door South of Ilnllro.id Bridge,Main Direct. thatoomnicndutlonlr unnecessary.
*
Apply to
Dr. 1‘INKHAM has Licences c.f two (and all) patents on
HEADER & PHILLIPS,
Hard ItUhbcr, which protects his custouicis nnd patients
Watervllle, He.
continursto meet all orders rom further cot. which any one Is liublo to, by employ*
ill the above lino. In a tnun- nt? those who have no Llognss.
ner that has given Mtisfai.*
t'on to the best employers
Buy your Hardware
for a period that. Indicates
foinu expeienre In the bu&i*
Havingtaken (ho store lately
n .
net^s.
O.ders promptly attended
occupied by
GILBRETirS,
Kendall's
Mills,
‘to on spplic-ition at Ills shop,
iMulii Htrrrt,
N. S.EMERY,
and get First CLiss Goods nt the lowest market price.
opposite .'llorstoii's Block,
kicorncr of Main aid Tempi
W’ A T E U V I L L __

GRAINING, Gl.AZiNG AND

It I hareihiis iL^diooghttbclnteiest of

AlVNFlXSIaD.

eUaXlKlEH ARRANaSMENT.
CommoDcing June 1,1868.

PAINTING,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stead oppoiite the P. 0.

INVITE tba attention of breeders to the nl»OTe = ed
Horse, which may be seen at North Vasiiultoro', where he
will be Id borrice.for theseaton of 18G8.

m

Capitaiaud Surplus,$1,688,168 62.

&c. &c.

SB EGEON

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

of the best material and make, we take particular alns to
get thi best work.
lease ca'I on oe before purchasing, as we shall sell our
coods at the lowest market prices.
D. & M. CALI.KUT,

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

DR. A. PINKH AM •

No charge for consultation.
Of* hjh no. iio court sTRi-iur, bostoiv.

ALSO

'forOentlemi . Espaibikh of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MATO.
Water?ine,$a»> 22ftt,1807.
*
80

Nov. llf/i, 1 807.

Ji£eader ^ (Phillyps,

Agent.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

'

OF PATBNTTS
La ‘e Agent (f the United States Patent Office,
iVai/iinglon, iinder'the Act of 1837t

IiTEE llSrSIJEA.NOE

1 u .,1 write Policies on Live Stock, and ngtiinst Accidents
of all ^inds.
is enlo to bo insured,

Torj deportment of tbclr ilore,' consintiog of

R. H. EDDY, ^

Winter Arrangement
Commencing

RLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.
TUEunderiIgncd, a( their Now FaoteryatCrommfttVMllls.
Watervllle,aromaking,and willkeepconstantly 00 hand all
the above articles, ot various sUo8,the prices of which alll
be found aslow ns ihesame quality of work can bo bought
anywhereln the State. Thoatockand vorkmanehip will be
of the flrBtquaIity,aud ourwork Is warrauted to be what tt
Is rep resented to be.
O*0ur Doors will be klln*dried with DRYH£AT,and not
with steam. —. — Orders solicited by mall 01 otherwise.

rATENTS.

Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Watervllle at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TKBTlMONIAll.
Androscoggin Jl. B. for Lewiston and Faroilogton, IteturnI regard Mr. Eddy as one of the vo8t oAVABlc and
j.porbi.h.
Furbish & •Sanders.
Ing
be due at 6.00 F. M.
ig will be
8U00XS8FUL practltloDcrs wBh whom T
offlcl
WATERVILLi;, MC.
Leave Watervllle for fiko^hegan nt 6 00 P. M.; connecting at Intercourse.”
46
Watervllle,May 10,1867.
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming P. W. Sand'ers.
CHARLES MAbON,
cndall’a Mills with Malno Central Uollrond fot^angor.
*
Commissioner
dxP'atents.
Residence on West Temple Street.
Tools, Sleigb Robes, &c. &c.
FREIGHT Troin leaves Watervlllo every morning at 6.43
faesItaucn In assuring Inventors that they
for Portlnud and Boston, arriving in Boston vflthout change cannothaTono
employ a person more competent and TlusT*
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW I’RlCUS. .
of cars or bulk. Keturning will be due at 12 86 p. m.
Dll. G- S. PALMED,
wouTHT
and
moreoapabloof
tbelrapplicailona in
Tnaonan FRsianT Trains leave Boston, dally.at 6.00 p. x., a form to secure for them an putting
SMALT. PLATES, for marking Clothing, Ileta, Itonneta,
and favorable oonBldarriving
* ' a ...............
Watervllle the following
.
day
. at 12,
*'1.30 r. M.; being erationattUePatentOfflee. early
Gloves, Ilandkorchlofs, kc. &o. with Indelible Ink
EDMUND BURKE.
;DENTAL OFnCE, Books,
lour
hours
In
advance
of
any
other
line.
Brush,and lull directions for nring,aU packed In a neat
Late Oommlssioficr of Patents.
• THROUGH Fares from Bangot^nd Stations east of Ken
0Tcr~
box. Xnd sent prepaid to anv address on receipt of 50 cents.
“Mr.R.n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appll.
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to (Portland and Bos cations,
AGENTS,
Orders by mat 1 promptly attended to.
on
all
but
one of Which patents have been granted
ten on this route will be made tho same as by the Maine and that Is now pinmko: Such • nnmlstakeable proof of
AI.DEN’S
JEWEI.RV
Address
S. U. BLACKWELL.
W A T E JR V 1 L L E .
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor great talent and ability on his,part IexdB7|oe:lo rtcom.
36
Kendall’s Mills,Mo.
STORE,
and stations east ol Kendall’s Mills.
Offerlnsurancelu thofollowingcompanief:—
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for T^tW' mend ALLlnvonters toepply to him to pr6cor'e thetr pa
opp. rcopto’s Nat’l Rank,
J. H. GILBRETH,
and Boston,also, in Boston ut Eastern and Boston fti tents,as they may be sure of having the mostfsltbfnl at
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCff CO., roDce
tention bestowed on tfaeli cases, and at very taosontble
Mainestationson
thlsllne.
KKNDALI.S MILLS,
charges.”
WATERVILLK, SIB.
Augusta,
June, 1868.
W.lIATCII,Sup‘t.
OF IIAUTTORD, CONN.,
•
JOHN TAGGART.
Has a aplondld assortment of
Boston, Jan. 1,16Q6.
lyr$7
^
Cldoroform, E'tlicr or Ni-

.\ cti Feb. 1,18GB, over $18,000,000^55,000 Membors.

Bootiiuy,

Sash, Doors,

AND J|^RE1GN

s OLIOITOR

Passenger Train will
.andafter
. Monday,Nov.lltb.tho
... for Portland and Boston
madoofthebest maible. He 0 N leave
Watervllle
at 10.00 A.if...
has on hand a largo assorl* and returning will he due at 6.16 A. M.
Accommodatiou Train tor Bangor will leave at 6. A. u.and
ment of the above'articles.
Persons wishing to pDrchasearolnvltedtocalt and exam* returning will be due at 0.00 p. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 5.46 A. H.
Ino.
W. A. F. ^TKVENS.
Through Tickets sold at all fltations on tlllslinflfor Boston.
WstefylHe.gflpt. 6.1667.Iflu.
Nov. 1807
KDWIN NOyK8,8up’t

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1’..(.rriJ(r, Jum 1,1E08.

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

MARBLE,

Ihoie calling will find theStoclc Complete, Fresh and Pom

nii. ROUTEI.I.E,

CONNECTICUT

L. T.

PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR ;

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

0

or BAttrORD.
CaBb Capital and Surplus $401,274 73.

WOBKS.

MONUMENTS,

A New Slock of Artists' Materials.

Cahirlyt Furniture manufactured or repaired to orAtj

1808.

Grave Slones^ ^c..

Brugi, Medicines, Chemicals,
latent Medicines, Toilet Articles, line assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,;
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY. Looking Glasses, Spring Bedi, UattresBes,
CrbU Cnpitnl and Surplus $1,500,000.
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames dee..
I’lUENJX INSURANCE COMPANY

3t,

The lubscriber, at his old
stand, wlU furnish at short
notice,

PXAtXR IN

OF At,L DESCRIPTION

I IRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

UABBLU

Kendall’s Mills Column.

and KIcgnnt —Lowest Prices. ,

Insurance Agency■

3ul})

TAn.l)OW,PhyslcIanwn-I Burgeon,Ko. 7 Kndicott St.,
.‘I <««•»•« iDCiae&c
Incident lo
Is
rdun.i-.T.
. ^ tliarl ar■•*«weases
female
system.
VAiiins* ol
a« ihd.Womk,
a Prolantue
J^'0lap»0»vtirl
or Falling
— -—-a'* as-F>j^o wevti. BHu vourv menscrua I UtISDgc*
menu are alltrestadon new pathological prinolples and
speedy r.li.rgnsranl..d In k very few /ays. So Inva‘i*
““r.fofio
...unopw
mona of
or treatment.
iroaimeni. fha^t
that mo.t
met
-------------wvao.e.«,ug» .r«vfu HUMBr la. 1
tha .*Iol.d
koon rejoices In perferthealtfa.
an«‘n?a®.T ’’•*“? '•oulit had grealeroxpertenoa In the
ouroofdHoMsiolwomanth.nanyotlitrphyelelav In Bor..?.®7'''l®»f*"’'’‘?®’o?»*'o®*^or natlantiwhe may «ls)i to
*J? Boston a few doys undorblsttealment.^'
.-®2i’'’*'®“*.'.®*®l.''“»l®*oo®*®»'' <>•» wfiola attention
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